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Stilson News
BJ... of AUIrll.ta. I"d Mr. Ind
Mrs Horace Knight and Hal of
Folluoton.
Mrs Jerry Collins, Roy and
Sandra Collins or Grlflin are vl­
lilting J\f1'S Bob Wright this week
Little Dana Shuman of Camp
Lejune, N C. is visiting hi. I'ran...
mother, Mrs P S Richardson,
Sr '
Mrs J A Shuman 1S home
from the Bulloch County Hospi­
tal.
Mrsl P S Richardson and p
S Richardson, III, nrc VISiting' her
pnrenta, Alr and Mrs Emory El­
lington at Montrose
MIS Shell Brunnen has return­
ed home ufter n V181t with 1\1r and
Mrs Asmason Brannen of l\hd­
ville
Junet Neal of Ellabell was the
guest of Bev orlv Brown during
the week
Mrs Olive Brown IS VISlllllg her
daughter, Mrs Pallil Forehand and
Mr Forehand In Savannah
eburch ,ear. S.rvlc. Iro hold the
la�..... ard 8undl,. In each
mon�. Ptan. are now underway
for tho building of I p"nonlge.
&. 1.. Proctor h.. given the land
for the build,ng Elder W. A
Crumpton Is the pastor.
Mrs Max Lockwood and Mrs
Strickland. 6th �nd 7th grade
teachers took their grades on an
educational trip Friday, Ther
vllut included Fort Pulaski and
the sugar refinery
Tuesday was ortentation day
at. the Stilson Elementary School
The Iittle new comers with their
mothers as guests of the school
were served u dellctcue lunch in
the school lunch room
• !ttl: and Mrs Charles Smith of
Sa�annah spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Novll�
Mluos TOrle and Vente Mc­
Corkle's heuee guests thus week
was their 8i8t�. 1\Irs Sylvester
Water!! of Brooklet
Mrs Syble Hendrix nnd chil­
dren of Claxton were the supper
guests on Wednesday night with
Mr and Mrs Kendall Andersen
and family
Mr and Mrs 'Vade Young of
Dublin were here for the week end
viMiting WIth Mrs. Young'li par­
ents, Mr and Mrs Floyd Nevil
Mrs H L Akins' guests dur­
ing the week were ?til and Mrs
DeRoy AkinS of Savannah and
Mrs Akms' lister, Jane, from
York and Mrs II. t Akin.' lI"I"d·
eon, Capt Henry Dewey Olliff, of
Fort Bragg, N C
Jerry RUlhmg and Lynelle Gay
Visited With Mr. and Mrs. H. C
Rushing Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Redle Anderson
and their children enjoyed "n out-­
door dmnCl Sunday at Mr. An·
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOt HI.OWL New Castle News
denon'. pond. ThOle present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Ander_
son and Ions, Mr. and MD. Erio
Sapp and children of Savannah,
Mrs. Obra Creasey, Mr. and Mn.
Thomas Anderson and children
and Mrs Patrick Ward of Sa..:an.
na"
Mr and Mrs Huey McCorkle
and daughter, Cheryl, of States·
boro and Mr. and Mrs J K. Rog­
ers Visited Mr and Mra. DI D.
Anderson Sunday afternoon.
Rev and Mrs C K. Everett
and children Ken and Charlotte.
ot Dubhn were guests of Mr and
I\frs Sam Neville Sunday
Mrs B R F'ranklln, Sr, of
Mettcr IS visiting this week with
her daughter, Mr and Mrs. Colin
Akins and son, Franklin.
MRS.D. D.ANDERSON
ICE CREAM PARTY
MI and Mrs George Strickland
hnd a family ice cream party Sa�
urday ",�h� at their home ThOll
enJoying ttlil event were Mr and
MIs� A C Thompson and Mn.
Jessly Kennedy and daughter of
Claxton. Mrs J M Tidwell of
Savannah nnd MI ond MNI Gar­
land AndelSon of Register
P.LU.h.. It, 'h�. S ••U of the 5t••••haro HI-Owl
C M' Wilham!, Jr of Pena­
mil Olty, Fla spent auveral days
With his parents, Mr and Mrs C
1\1 Williams
Mr nnd Mrs Lewis Richardson
and fsollly of Savannah were Sun.
day dlnnur guusta of Mr and Mrs
B E Shurrod M r Richardson
1-\OS gueat soloist at the morning
worahlp service lit the Baptist
Church
j 1\11 nud Mrs Robert Upchurch
I
nnd fumlly of Savannah spent
Snturduy With his mother, Mrs
lIa Upchurch
l\fr� M P Mnrt+n, Sr Visited
Mr uud Mrs Cliff Cliff Martm
ut WI ens during the week
1\Ir and Mrs A 0 Sowell, Mr
and Mrs 0 R Sowell of Macon
and Mrs Jla Upchurch spent Sun.
day With Mr and Mrs. J G So·
\\ell.
Mr and Mrs Emory Ellington,
MIliCI Carolyn, Grace and Elatne
Ellington of Montrose and Mrs.
Mattie Green and Cecil Green of
Dublin were guest. of Mr. and
M19 P S. Richardson, Jr. Sunday
and attended chrlltenlng lervice
of P. S. Richardaon, III, infant
son of Mr and Mrs. P S Richard·
son, Jr. at the Hubert Methodist
Church. Other ,ueata of Mr. and
Mra P. S Richardson for Sunday
dinner were Mr. and MtfII. W. W.
Robertson, Mr and Mrs Winton
Sherrod and Mrs R. H Terrell.
Mr and Mrs H C McElveen are
spendmg thus u eek at HlIton
Heud, S C.
Mr and Mrs Dan C Lee en­
tertained With a fish supper Fri.
day evening at their cabin on the
()geechee r.lVer 'nteu: guest..
were Mr an'd Mrs Fontaln Brew.
ton and Thad Brewton, Mr and
Mrs Roger Parsons, Bill and Bob
Parssons, Mrt and Mrs John Mar·
tin, Becky and Johnny Martin,
M . and Mrs L E Lindsey, Misses
DollII and RIta Lindsey, Mr and
Mrs Sonny Bridges, aU of States­
boro, Miu Patricia McClendon of
Donnld80nvUle, Leo McClesky of
Woodstock, IIWhitey" Ver8treate
It was annoul1ceci lecently that 01 Moline, Ill, and Miss Danalyn
a thlce-year nuraeR scholarship Lee of Collegeboro.
hns been awarded State.boro Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham
IIlgh senior Ann Turner and Lucia Ann and Monty Gra-
The IIcholarllhip was made ham of Jesup visited his pRtenta,
uvallnble by the Statesboro Busl- Mr and Mrs C M. Graham o\er
noss " Proresslonal Women's Olub {he week end.
to u Bulloch County graduate Mr. and Mrs Lamar Flndlcy
Milton Futch, son of Mr and "ho belon�s to one 01 the Futule and children or Augusta were
MIS EUK'ene F'utch, lecenUy won NurseR Clubs In the county Sunday guests or his parent." 1\Ir
the larllest. scholarship to be Ann 1M n member of Quill and and Mrs Harley Findley
aWIII tied to a StateKboro High Scroll, the Futuro Nurses Club, Mrs J A Shuman Is home from
School senior thus fal this year. Future HomemakelK of America. the Buloch County Hospital
Milton loceived n ,4,000 schol- nnd RelVCI! AS reatule wlltel on Mrs C. M Gruham has tuturned
(11) Suzanne BOHY) nrshlp flO1O Continent.1l1 Oun Com- the HI-Owl She nlso Is on the home uncI severnl da)s in a Sa·
Tuesday, May 17/ the Futule IlIIny
to be used while studying Ilftvelthclng "'tnfr or the Olitellon va�\,nr·h8nhdosJ.)llrt.n.IJ I Ne\\�an hodr(ll est I y nt the GUOI gu Pen body She IS the dnughtCi or M18" " , ..Nurses elected officers fOI the School of POI est6. the Unlvel 8It)" Grudy Lee, nnd the Late Ah in ns guests during the \\ eek, Elder"('oming yeur Eloile Simmons, 01 GeOigia, Athens TUlner, !l F D, StatesbOio and 1\o1ls Derman Newman andpretident. J.udy Collina, vice prell- �•••••••iiiii•••••••••••ii••iiiii••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii.-iiiiiirilliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiident; Estelle Coleman, secretnry,and SU7:nnne BUllY, tlcnSUlelThe llast 11IesidenL, Mlclwy Ho
berta. IS t(l be commended lor hel
hard )\ 01 k In the rutul e NurJtes
Club thiS year
ROBERT PAUL
TWO S H S. SENIORS
WIN SCHOLARSHIPS
(By A Joe McGlamery)
Two Stntesboro High School
lIenlon, Robelt Paul and Arthur
·Woodrum were recently awarded
IICholarshlJlH to attend thc Geor­
ilia Institute ur Technology
The t\\ () Keniors cUfJh received
n gt'ant vnlued at '250
Robert I'lans to major in nero·
nautical cngineering and Arthur
in phYSICS. They ore to begin at
(;corgia Tech thiS 1J0liung r"l1
Robelt is the SOli of MIS Thel·
ma Paul or South Main Street,
Rnd Arthur ift the son of 1\011 and
Mra W G Woodlum or Rt. :I
FUTURE NURSES ELECT
OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR
,
'Denmark News
�.B.B. Z�ROWJa
Mr and Mn. W.ndell Oliver of
Statesboro were Tuesda, nlaht
.upper gueAta of Mr and MI'M
H. H Zetterower
Mr and Mrs M. E Ginn and
f.mily 01 Statesboro visited &tn.
J. H. Ginn during the week Oth·
.r aunt. durine the week were
....r. and Mrl'! Jackson of Millen
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Anldey and
t �:�v��e:! �:�tW��:nt::�h With
Mr. and MI'II Edwal d DaVIS an4
nounce the birth or a son, May
16. He has been nllmed James
Eddl•.
Mr and Mrs C C DeLoach und
Douglas DoLoach of Columbia, S
C, were Sunday dmneJ guests of
Mr and &1\ s Waltel Royul III the
afternoon they Visited lolutl\CS 11\
Savannah ,
Mr and Mrs R L Roberts nud
08 Sunday dinner guests, Mr und
Mrs .. Thomns Waters of St.ates­
boro and MI and Mrs H H Zet­
terower and DUlOne L)'nn of
Statesboro
Mr and Mrs H H Zettclower
had as SatUidoy night, supper
guests, Mr and Mrs Robert Zet.­
terower and Mr and Mrs Wm
Cromley and chlldren
Mr and Mrs Cloyce Mart.m and
children and Mrs J 0 Alford
\lsited Iclutlves at Metler Sun.
day
Mr and Mr5 W W Jones Vl­
.Ited relatives 1ft Savannah Sun­
day
Charlie Cone DeLoach of the
U S Na\)', \\ho has been station­
ed In MemphIS, Tenn IS visiting
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Horace
lhtchell and other relatives here
before gomg to Jackson\llle, Fla
where he win be stationed
Mr and Mrs Tony Whitaker
have returned to Greenville, S C
after VISiting Mr and Mrs C. A
Zelterower here and relatl\ es 1ft
Savannah.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Vacabion Bible School Will be­
gm on Monday, June 13th flam
6 to 7 pm, at Harville Baptist
With Mrs Walter Royal as prln­
dpal. All frJends and neIghbors
of the church are welcomed to
oend their children. CI..... will be
,�ygbt from beg-lOners through
)'oung people
)ms. HARI!.EY WARNOCK
S. H SELECTS 1960·61
IBETA CLUB OFFICERS
•
(By A Joe McGlnmery)
Recently the Stnteaborc High
IBet.1I Club elected 1000-61 orfl·cera In the Jfnul meeting of lhil,school � CUI Rober t Paul, 11r08i. jdent, III eslded nnd tho rollo\\ tng
Ioff'Icers WOIO electedHm-rlct Hollemnn, prealdent ;
Lindsey Johnston, vtce prcaidunt ;
IKu� Preston, secretnry, nnd Puulu0111\\\8, tl eusurer
Following tho eloctlen n panel
discussion on chcat.lIIg wus JlI e­
sen ted On the panel wei e Bob I
Scruggs, Anne Wull, Willis Moore,
student toucher from GCOI gin
Souther n, Gny W heelur and Pnulu
Bunke Neudy 1111 present purtt­
clpnted WI Lhe disclission cnthus­
IUMtlcolly
There nre twenty-eight ncw JULIA BRANNEN RECEIVES
members on the roll now, who will STATE HOMEMAKINC DEGREEhe presented With thmr pillS nnd
cCltlrlcnte9 of membelshlp In the
nssembly pro"rnm next yeur
M Y F. MEETING
The M Y F of the Hubert
l\fethodu�t Ohurch met Wednesday
evening- at the church A(ter the
program, Jimmy Hayes, the new
president presided over the buai­
ness 8888iol\ Refiredhmcntrs and
games wre ,cnjoyd
ANN TURNER WINS
II .. P W. SCHOLARSHIP
(By A Joe McGlamery)
JULIA BRANNEN
of thrta1uabl. oil. and gum•. Thi. produc•• a
h.avll"·bodl.d I.af with rich.r arama.
Ga.tobac low·t.mperatur. cur.d tobacco bring. the top
dollar on the tobacco mark.t toClay.
FULL TIME SERVICES
GENEROSITY
At a conference held recently,
the members of the FelloWBhip
Primitive Baptist Church voted
to begin full time services in Sep­
tember the beginning of lihe new
Many a man'" charity is to give
unto others the advice he can't
use himsell-Ppotli&,ht, San Die·
go, Calif.
(By Llnd� C••on)
QUILL AND SCROLL HOLDS
INooCTRINATIONAL
CEREMONIES MAY 20
For the rlrst time 10 the his·
tory o( Stntesboro Fllgh School. a
Future Homemaker of America
obtained a State FHA Delree.
Julio HI annen, daughter of Mr
nnd Mrs Emory Brannen o( Reg­
I�ter. I eeeived the award at the
State FHA Convcnlion III Atlanta
on AplIl 21
Muu'l Blulmen Ihst received a
JUnior Homemaking Degree and
then u Ohnpter HomemaklOg De­
grce To ncqull e a State DeKroe,
Il IS necessul y thnt the member
be DctIve in I"HA work for two
yeors Itnd complete two yeals of
homemaklng Miss Brannen also
hud to huve several home proj­
cctli, some of which Included re­
finishing nnd co,{crmg a chult,
making u qUilted eovellet for her
bed und wilting a flcri,)t and ,)Ion­
ning a GA IHoW-lum in hel chUich
(By A Joe l\tcGlnmeIY)
,John F; 01 eWI y Chaptel of
QUIll nnd SCioli nnnounced the
membcls ror the Mchool term or
1050-60 during indoctrlnatlonal
CCI emol11es "'riday, MIlY 20
The new membCls Rle H81l1et
lIollcmun, Joe McGlumOlY, Llndn
Cl1son, Kuy Mmkovltz, BUlbnlu
Bowcn, Wanda Conncr, Billy
I.une, Mal y Dekle, Sura AdamR,
Ann TUI nert Lynn CollinM, Ku).'
Prcston, Marthu li'aye HodgeM nnd
Wendell McGlamery I
The club s compolled of journ­
alism students who have met cer·
t.llih reqtilrementR 1 He must be
n junior or a seniur 2 He mUfit
b. In the upper thl! d of hi. elall
in I:enulal scholastic atandlng. S.
He must be dolnlC superior work
in Wilting, editing, or busincss
mnnugenllmt 4 lie mU8t be ap·
rlloved by the executive secret.ny
or the society.
•
SOLD. INSTALLED AND SEIlVICED IY
MILTON FUTCH WINS
U. OF GA. SCHOLARSHIP
(By, A Joe MeGiomcry)
Central Georgia
G�� Corp.
PO 40114.. Statesboro, Ga.
HURRY! HURRY! COME IN NOW • • SAVE DURING WESTERN AUTO STORE'S
BIG MONEY SAVING CARLOAD SALE
:rm CO�TI�UES THRU SATURDAY,
JUNE 4th
19995
MIN. TRADE
•
Trlle-Zero Cold
Sep.rate Frec.. ,
Hoi•• 176 Lbs.
•
SAVE! Home Owned-
on car, home and
HOME OPERATED
E W ("BUDDY") 8ARNES,
Phon. PO 4 .. 3333
North Main Street
.port need.
a. the
f.mll, .'oret'
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
/
Named As
,
Treasurer Of
F�tFJder�
OFFICIAL
Kindergarten
To Open Aug. 29
The Suuesboro PI esbytet ian
Chur ch announces the opening of
the John Knox Kindergar ten on
AUJPust 29. Conforming to the
Hal Avelltt was named tl eas-
usuul PI cebytej-ian kindergarten
urer of the First Federal Savings �f.'::dn�:!:('le�����:! ��fl P�;o��I:;!�nnd Loan Association of Stntes- the dhectlon of a well quahfiedbora by the Board of Dhectors teacher, cCltrted 10 Elementaryut their tncetln.r May 20t effective
I EducatIOn,
n glaciuate of GSCJune 1st This will Insurt! an excellentMr Avel1tt is a gladunte of the leRllllng expelience tOi the chit ..Statesbolo Hllh School He le- dlen and 18 desiw-ned to bIing
them to "I eudlng (and other)
I\ cndiness" for thtl fust gilldeThOle IS loom 101 only a illmtedllllmbel of chilcircn Pllrents of
fh e-yeol -olds who 01 C IntCi ested
should contact the church orflce
fOI rUI ther mfO! mation
DAVID HARRISON AVERlliT
celved aBBA deglee flam the
Umvenlty of Georgia. He served
8S preSident of Sigma Chi Jo"'lBtet­
nity and wus a member ot Delta
Si)lma PI
Since &,raduaUng from the Uni.
venity of Geol gia In 1956 and UII­
til his mal rl8ee May 14 to MISS
})hzabeth Conovel Grattan of
Hd"rrisonbulg, Va. Mr Aventt
hus been a member of the staff
of the accounting (11 m 01 Ha.klll
and Sells with headquarters In
Atlanta
'Mr anci 1\oIrs Averitt will make
their home In Woodlawn Terrace
C_Of.C. r,
Ladies' Night
Tues_,June7
The annual meetinlt and Ladles'
Night of the Statesboro and Bul.
loch County Chamber o( Com·
merce will be held Tuesday even­
mg, June 7 at 7 :30 at Mrs Dry·
nnt's Kitchen, with Kirk Sutlive
uf Savannah as the featured
Hpt'Aker.
Oonlld MeDougald. 1959·60
program chairman is In ehal ge of
the arranrremenu for the 1960
nnnual meeting
Bob Donaldson, chamber pres­
Ident. otarted that Alb.rt R Glb·
son, reeently named manager of
the Chambel# wl1l be mtloduced
ut the dmner meeting and the
]960-61 orfleera Will be plcsentcd.
Mullic win have a place on the
evening'. program and Chamber
members Will heal repOl t� on the
year's actl\ lties
Mr Sutllve, who IS no stlnngcr
1n Stntesbolo Dnd Bulloch County,
IS oubhe relutlons dnectol (01 the
Umon BaC" Cnmp Papel, COIPOIU
tlOn m Suvnnnl1h" and HI uhlO the
chUlrmnn of the board of dl! ec
tors of the GeOlglu Stole Chum
ber 01 €ommelce
TOOL FOREMAN RETURNS
FROM TRAINING COURSE
Wellilc\ K1I"81n¥el of States­
boro, tnol rOI emn" Ilt HocJ{well
1\1IIn11fuetUllt1g Company hus Ie
I urnlli (10m Roval Onk, !\I\ch ,
\\ here he hud taken a COlli se III
new ";�lhods of shurpenlll!! nnd
),.:',mdmg Il\(.tlli cullln� tools Ilt
]{ 0 Mnnllfnct.ullng Co, blilidels
nf R-O UUlvelsul }i'olm RahC\lOg
equipment
!\Ir KlIs<!;lngcr has bf'en \\lth
Hockwell MnnuructUilOg Co for
t.\Venty�f 1\ C YCin s
--�----�'------------
w�s This You?
You arc mOllle,1 Rnll yOUJ hus
b nd is connet:ted wlt.h the Rock­
well Mflnufnctullng Co You hve
In }"!dge\\ood ACles
If the lady deMcrlbef1 above "\\ III
(l,11i at the Bulloch Times office
lit 25 SClbttld Street, she Will be
JZI\ en iwo tlckeL� to thc plctur'!
shOWing at the Goorgla Theater4
A fter I ecelvll1g 'her tickets, If
the lady \\ III call at the States
boro Floral Shop she Will be glven
a lovely orchid With the cumpli·
!\lenta ot Bill Holloway, the pro
pnetor.
For a free hair styline, call
Chrlatine's Beauty Shop for an
Appointment. �
The lady descnbed last ",eek
was Mrs Robert N. Kmc81d
A program honorln, MI.. Sallie Zetterower (left fore,round) and
Mu. Sallie Mae Prine (rehrln' te.chers of the Bulloch County
School .y.tem), wa. held at the Sallie Zctlerower Elementary School
here hut Friday eyenln. Parh'clpanh In .he prolram Included
Dr John Mooner, (aeated) who ulrved a. Ma.ter of Ceremonle. for
the affair Abo on tlul prolram w.r'Mu Nan Edith Jane., Prin­
Cipal Don Coleman (.tandlng), Hob.on Denald.on, who represented
One of the highlights o( the nn-
.. the flut cia•• that MI.. S.lIle taulht In State.boro, C P Olhff,
nunl Statesbolo HIgh School Hon. Sr, and Fred T Lanier, former members of the .chool board, Judie
01 s Day, held Mondny, was the J L Renfroe, Superlntenden. her. in 1908, J Shield. Kenan, pre.­
honormg of Mrs D "" Deal, a ident of the Salhe Zetterower P.T A and Morru McLmore, for.
long time membel of the school mer .tud.n. of MI .. Salhe and now a columnl.t for .h. Miami
ruculty MIS Denl, who is Ie. Tim.s. A reception honorlnl the two r•• lrin, ••ach.,. wa. h.ld
til ing at the end of t.he pi escnt immechat.l, 'ollowinl the pro,r.m in the br••••w., '0 th••chool
term, was presented a check fOI
"1,000, repreRenting contribu­
tions Rnen by her many friends
and acquaintances she has mode
during her career
WOI th McDougald, professol of
Radio and TV journa1ism at the
Vmve18ity o( Georgia, prelented
the check 1[1 honoring Mrs Dcal Ree Centerhe .ald th.t "h.r .ervlce to the -
Bulloch County achool system and
to all of those who had the prlv.
i1ege to be tau&,ht by her will long
be remembered" He added, the
hoped that she would use the
check to travel and enjoy many
01 the thl11p that Jlhe hud to give
ur while teMchlng and guidlna'
othen to CMl1eers"
SeniQIA who rece.lved awarcis
were: Joey ....Hagan, the Annt
Daughtry Class of '46 nward for
oU18tandlng leadership and "btl·
Ity In athletiCS Robert Paul J e­
ceived the Darley-Poindexter­
Watels CUI' fOl citizenship and n
Lowery Memorial honor acholar­
ship of ,260 from Georgia Tech
Arthur Woodrum wal the recl4
plent of the same scholarship
Linda Oason received the DAR
good citizenship award and recog­
nitioh for her work in Tri�Hi-Y
Hugh Burke won a band award,
the Lily Deal award from First
Federal Savings anci Loan Asso.
clation, and a ,210 scholanhip
from "'ercer University. The
commerJial award was presented
to Lily Mtller, Lynn Collins won
the Latin ana French awards and
ahlol the Statesboro Music Club
awnrd Bobby Connelly was g1V:
en a good cItizenship award
Joe McGlamery took honors
for his WOl k m Journalism IVld
for Y M C.A Youth Assembly
press covelnge Jamel'! Webb, a
I ecent Wlnne\ of fust place in
Rockwell Stntesbolo CUI poration
InduAtrlal al ts (UI1, wns presented
Bulloch County STA R Student
Gary Mink, and hiS STA R Teach-
01, MISS Velma Kern)), WCI c given
I ecognttlon
Suru Adams received the SLates-
bOlo Little Theatel award and nl- MISS REMLEY HAS OIL
lIO the Dave Turner scholalshlp PAINTING EXHIBITED
glvtm b): the First Federnl Sav­
Ings nnd Lonn ASSOCiation to be
used at GSC MISS Adnms wns
ulso the Icclplent or It FutUie
Tellchels of Amellco scholor:ihlp
of $500 given to an outstnndlng
student III the stnte She I CCCIV­
cd thiS nWI\l d severnl months ago
Milton Futch, who recently re4
celved • $4,000 Continentlll Cnn
Co fOi cstl y scholnl ShiP, was fOI­
melly pi esented thc UWUI d ,
Ann '[lulnel received the States­
boro Busmess and Pr'ofes810nal
Women's $300 scholarship In nurs·
Ing
It was announced at- the pra­
gium thut thl ce StatesbOl 0 High
senlOl s took thc top three places
m state competition for livestock
Judgmg These yout.hs wei e
Wllllnce Jumes, n first plnce, Bob­
by Joe Ca .on, second, and Thom­
liS Cheste) won the third spot
They Will have an all expense paid
tllP to pili tlcipat� 10 the national
contest to be held In Kansas City,
Kuns, thiS roll
Those on the Honor Roll were
Sal a Elizllbeth Adams. Barbara
Jeun Bowen, Jumes Flanklln
Dlown, Linda Fay CMon, Helen
Lynn Collins, Wanda Lee Connel,
Mary Etta Dekle, Milton Eugene
Futch, Creighton. Lnireey, LIly
Rowena MlIJer, Gary Harper
Mink. Kay Minkovlt.. Robert
Jackson Paul. Dlvld Russell
Smith. Gary Alien W,tt. and Ar·
thur Woodrum.
Honors�ay
Awards Are
Square
Dance At
The Statesboro Recreation De­
partment Issued a special mvita­
tion today for all married couples
In the StateM�oro area \\ ho are
interested in Square daneinl to be
present at the Fair Road Cent.er
t.hil Frdday night, June 3rd at
8 SO P m
Mal ried Adult. wlll sponsor
a IIquare dllonce club and Inv,ltea
all Interested persons to join, A
profeSSIOnal tea�her has been en·
gaged to teach a coul"e consist.
ing of 10 lessons Cost of the
course which Will be taught each
Friday mght for ten weeks \\ ill
be eighteen dollars per couple
or nine dollarH per pelSon
Pe180ns who think they might
be mterested m Joining are asked
to attend the first lesson in at der
to make up their mind about the
course The (ee will not be due
until the third leRson Penons may
drop out If they choose after It.he
(int or second lesson Without be­
ing committed to take the c'ourse.
The dance taught will bp- the
Western Square Dance which is
unlike the big cllcle dance usually
danced in this lession Western
Square Dance Clubs have been
most successful in communities
whcre they have been organized.
Hme!:lville boasts a club With over
200 members
The course IS to be taught at
the Fair Road Centel from 8 ao
wntll eh�\'en each Friday nigtht
for tcn wccks begmnlng thIS Fri­
day night, June 3rd All married
couples 11\ thiS slea are inVited to
JOin It IS not nece!!sur) to I egls­
ter III advance
An 011 pUlnting by MISS Roxie
Remley of Stlltesboro has been
accepted rOI the Huntel GaBery
competitive exhibition In Chat·
tanooga Thcodore Rousseau, Jr ,
CUIHtor of Pamtmgs of the Met­
lopohtun Musuem of Art In New
YOI k City made the selections
rlom pamtmgs submitted by ar­
tists flom the Southeastern
stutes
MISS !lemlcy's pn�ntlngt a 60 x
40 mch landscape, IS titled South
Georgia Wmter It has been on
exhibition at the Gallel y for the
past month and will be removed
June 4
FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO MEET
The Mmu Franklin Circle of
the StatesbOi 0 Primitive BapUlt
Church Will meet Monday mght,
June 6, at 8 00 oclock in the
home of MISS Irene G,oovet
BAKE SALE SATURDAY
The Alpha Bela Sigma Pbl will
hold a bake sale on Saturday,
June 4th from 9 00 a m until
12 noon, at the Plglrly Wiggly
Store on South Main Street
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEJ'.T
lIhe Statesboro Pnmltlve Bap.
tlst Church Circle will meet next
Monday, June 6, In the church
annex
Pictured aboYe I. Mil. S.I),e Zetterower (left) .nd Mi.. Sallie
Mae Prine al they appeared jUlt prior to the reception h.ld in th.lr
hcnor here la.t Frldl\y nllht, when friend., puplh, former pupils
And 1"'.OCIAte. came to pay trlb,u'e to them upon their retirement
A proaram that brouch. out lome of .he news ofl the day bael, when
the two teachers bc.an their careen here, wal one of the In'er.st
Inl "del.lhls of the prOlram Telelrams .nd letters from former
.tudenh al well •• oral .tatemenls from thOle pre ••nt were Includ.
ed •• a oart of the eYenlnl prOlram The Iwo ,.achers r.tlre .h,s
year wllh • combined tot.l of 98 years In the tnchinl (ield Sp.....
Inl for Ih. Iroup .nd for .11 their friends .nd fo ..m.r .'ud.nts.
P 4 T A Prelldent Sh,eld. Kenan mad. a pre lentat ion 0' • mahol·
an, inl.ld T.mbour d.... to .ach of the ••ach.r. upon ,h.ir re.ire­
men.
SCHOOL SURVEY TEAM
SUBMITS THEIR REPORT
Summer
School
RegistrationIn compliance with a request.that hod been made by the BullochCounty Boal d of Education, a sur ..
vey team from the State Depart4) Statesboro will operate a Rum-
mont of Education this week com· At U Of Ga mer school sessIOn this summerpleted ita study and mad! known • • (rom June 6 thlough mid-July
ita report ns concerns the trans- The Unlvelsity or Gcorgla will Registlatiun will bu held June 2portation, curriculum and school IIwal d more than 1,400 <tegrees and June \i Cour8es will be of·building needs for Bulloch County Ilt Athenll on Saturduy, June 4, at (ered in EnK"lhlh, Mathematics.Among those serving. on the lIur· It.� 157th commencement exelcis- SCience, Hist.ory It: there IR 8
vey team wele Dr Joe Williama. 8 Celemonlell will be held in demand, courses Will be offered
U!,ivell!li�� pf .Oeolll'ia,
Neil QK- ford Stadium .t 6 !:lo,..p. JI1. for .i,hth lP'a�lI pupils in any 01er,.Area upervlIwll for VocatIon- �Amollg the graduates will be the aliove a� and '"lor t.�.1 Educat on from tbe State De- some 1,900 candldatell tor b"e-I.I Khool credit 1n tHe folloiriii�partment of Educatlcn. Sidney au rente and Doctor of Veterinary ar.,a.·
Jenkins, County School Superln- Medlcinc de&'reeR plus another 18S EngUl!h 9tht 10th, 11th IT.deR:tendent flam Jenkins County, L who lecelve de .... ees at the mas. Dth or 10th glade General Mathe·H. Cook, (ormer Oounty .school tel'S nnd Ph D level matics and FirAt Year Algebra i
Superintendent from Dublin, three AmonJC the gruduates ale the Genclal Science und Biology,members from the StJt.te Depart- follOWing from this al ea Civic", World Geogral,hy and Am-ment of Education In the fieldl of Bnchelor of Science-Wultel erlcan History
transpol tution, cnrlicull.\m anci J eRoy Hayes Ir and Emma lIel- TheMe courMes will/be offeredphysicf\1 plants and Oscar Jolnel, e"n Thackston: 'both of State8boro for students who have previously
area supervisor serving with the Bachelor of Science in Phal m- failed, or who feel that they need
State Department In this area aey-Marvln Percy Rimes, Jr, additional work In thele areaMThe survey was made for both the Statesboro Credit cannot be (lIven for nnywhite and colored PochooJ needs in
h I f S I i A I I
new work, lince 120 clock houn
the county Dac e or 0 c ence n IfI ��f
-
are required lor pew work
The recommendations that weI e tural TEhnglneer:;lgS=�llI:m I· Tuition for the 90 houn in.made by tht! survey team alter ford omas, , es oro. structton wlll be ,25 00 E.ch
the study and survey was �ade, Bachelor of Science In Fores· class will be limited to approxl·
Included. try-Carl Elliott Brack and Den- mately ten pupil! In order to pro.
A new high school to be built nis Reppard DeLoach, Jt , both of vide for Individual Inlltructlon
for Statesboro, cutting the Mar- Statesboro Credit will be given for these
vln Pittman School to seven Bachelor of Buslnes� Admlnll. coursea. pi ovided individual per·
grades and bringing those stud- tratlon-Lonnle Edwin Hotcnklsl tormance warran"" such credit
ents from the eighth grade and and Wallace Daniel Pate, both of All who are intere8t,\d In tok·above into Statesboro, with the Statesboro Ing adwntage of summer school
POSSibility 01 Portal being con Bachelor of Arh In Journalism are uiged to call POplar 4-3222,
verted to an elgqth grade school -MIMI Oherry Joyce Newton, of or come by the office of State!-
only. the ehmlnatlon oi the neg- Statesboro boro High School between the
ister school with these studcnts hOUf8 of 8 00 A M nnd I 00 P
being consolidated with Nevils "TI.ny" HI·II M, Thursday, June 2 und F'llduy,and Stutcsbolo All other white ,June H.chools In the county to be left. liS ----------
they ore for the present
Presl·dent OfIn thc cose or the colO! cdschools. It was recommended thut
one nc\\ elemtlllu y school, With
eighteen looms be built to tuke C Of Ccal e (If the bm ned colol cd sl:hool. •
here and to reheve the over-
crowded condlllOns ut WllllUm Walkel P (TillY) JIIII Will
J1\mes I hcnd the Statesboro and Bulloch
Take the mghlh glade ouL of County Ohumbel of Commelce
the Edwald Jofinston school und for 196061 and Will be ,Installed
the Willow Hill School and brmg nt the unnunl meetlllg of the
them to William James Leave the I Chumbel, TuesdllY evening �"t
othel coloreH schools in the coun 'MIll BI yant's Kitchen
ty as they ure at pi esent
The complete debuled 1 epoll of
the SUI vey team Will be carl1cd
In next weeks papol
Ponds Stocked
With Fish
The State Game and Fish Oe­
I}altment has released 126,000
b\ ellm und shell CI nckel!4 in Bul
loch County, 50,000 In the Ogee­
chee river und 75,000 III Lotts
Creek, so fnl this yeur In addi­
tion, gamc and II�h biologists
stocked (our pondM In the county
Fish mnnagement chlet, Fled J
Bob Donaldson, letulng luesl- Dickson, said 16,000 bream an(1
dent, Will become chalrmun or the shell craekelS have been hberated
bOBld of direct-ols New direc- 10 pDnds 10 Bulloch County
tOll! ule /IT B Avelltt, Jimmy State-Wide, the dcplutment hasGunter, Mnx Lockwood and Roy- slocked 506 rarm ponds duringlord Wllhams Hold-over mem- late 1968 and early 1960 and re­bers or the boald are Ike Mink. leased 4,000,000 fish In pUblicOVltZ, Osborne Banks, Charl_ wulers
Bryant, Donuld McDougold and
Edgar Wynn Thc Game nnd li'ish Department
Other officers who will SCI ve �:s'a��r::I:fm�r:'�;:!eS�tecla��s::next year and Will be 1Ostolled
I
adVise and manager"cnt Idoas are
__ long with President Hili, are available from these biologists toRlrst Vice PreSident, Leodel Cole· fal m pond owneJ"fl
man, Second VICC President, J Fot further Information write
Branlley Johnson; Third Vice to the State Game Rnd Fl!li. Com­
PreSident, Ctfarles Robbin,., Jr. mission. 401, State Capito It At--and tleasurer, R P Mikell lanta, Ga
FULL TIME POGRAM AT
TEMPLE HILL BAPTIST
Temple Hili Baptist Chu. ch will
begin its tull time proglam, June
I, The hours of sorvict!s will be
as followa Sunday School 10 SO
am: preachmg 11 30 a m. and
8 00 II m, mid-week prayer ser·
vice nt 8.00 P m Wednesday.
All members and lriends are
urged to lIupport ttae new pro·
gram
NEW EDITORIAL OFFICERS
FOR GSC PUBLICATIONS
New editorial offlcelS have
been selected lor two 1960-1961
GSC pubhcations The Reflector,
year book, and the George-Anne,
weekly newspaper •
Ml81 Roberta Halpern of Statcs·
boro is editor of Rcfiectol, and
the buslnesa manager IS Jerry
Miller Aldridge of Blackshear
Muss Midee Lasky of Savannah
IS edit.or of the George�Anne and
the business manngllr is Albel t
BUI ke of Wadley
Additional staff membels Will
be announccd next fall
TAKES PART IN FliNG
I\1Mrlne i'\ctmg SSgt Clayton
L DeLoach, son of Mr and Mrs
FAMILY NIGHT SUPPER H. J Akms of Reg"ter. Ca ••nd
The Blooklet, New Hope. Ne.v-
husbanci or the former MISS Fran­
nl charee of the Methodist Church ces E Crosby o( Thunderbolt,
wllJ observe Family Night at the serving With the Second Marine
"Brooklet Church on Monday, June.... Division from Camp Lejeune, N
�t� -:rZ i��ifed�o ��;���c: :�:� C., took part in a field' firing ex-
a covered dish All friends are cor. ercise, May 11-28 at Fort BraR,
dlall, Invlt.d. N. C.
70th YEAR-NO. 16
On MIlY 1 9, Mh�s Elmol Lud­
lum. one or twenty �IX studeuta
nttcncilng Memurful Huepltnl
School of Nuraing, reculvud her
cup in apeclul uxerctaes (01 the
clllss uf t 062 \\ hioh HI the !\Ic
mOlild Hospltul's fhst. lIur�lIng
dUllS
MillS Ludlum Is the 1959 Win
ner of the Statesbnro BuslIless unci
p'OrU8SlOnal Womell's Club's
three-yell I NUl sus· SchollilShlll,
and ill It g! uduRte of SoUthllllst
8'ulloch High Sclwol
Miss Almn 1l0llPCI und MIS en
n\llln LnnH!1 ICIJllIScnled the club
It the cappmg Xcrcl!Jcs MI nlld
!\lIs J C J udlum, IIIHO "Uentled
thell dUlIJ.:'htt.ll'� 10:"1 adullt.lOn
Named Rurc:d
Minister Of
The Year
Rev Harlee N Earnest of Cai­
to, is nomed Rural Minl8ter of the
Year from Georgia He Is pa..
tor or Midway Buptlst Ohurch
Hc is MmonK fourtecn outatand­
Ing rmal mlllisteis flom the South
honored by the Plogressiv8 Far.
mel nnd EmolY Vnivenity School
Graduation
JuneSth·
Geolge P Donulcl!wn. 11ieRIdent
of Abrahulli Bnldwln AJ'llcul�ulal
College, \\\11 bc the gucst apenkel
ut Geolglll SonLheln College'!;
32nd annunl t4ll1 lug commcncc4
mont. eX"1 elSOH on June 6th
�
The 11IoglI'l\\ \\'111 be held ut
10 30 a II> III the W S' H.nnel REV. HARLES N. EARNEST
bUIlding on tho asc CHIlIJlllH. The or Theolugy thlK yeal This is theBunnel bullci ilK' \\ III ucomodut.e
I
twolfth yeur that oubttandinl,1,000 tOI lhu Illugium mll1iMters huve becn.1recogniledI't1r Donuldsun has !!crved as The minister Will receive a
Ilreflldent of Abll,halll Baldwin scholal'8hip to the Town and
Agrlcultulal College Since 1047 1 Countl)' Worklthop for mlnlatenA native of Stute!lbolot he Illcuh·1 at EmolY University from Junled a barhe 01 o( MUlenl,lC dllglce 21 to July 7 Celtificates of ree.
flom the UUIVeliJlty or GuulKla I oJ(nltion will be IHesented at �
and the mRHtel of sCience dUKI ee I banquet on July 6from Ohio St.ute Unh elfuty ... Eftl nest III a member of ttl.8accalaurellte exqrclaes will be Marine ReserveK Durlne hi,
held on Sunduy, June fJ at 11 30
\ twenty yeau
in the Marin_ he
a m In the !\IcCronn Audlturlum served in Puerto Rio6.....Cu...,...Ie••with the ItC\ Samuel M Inman lund, Iwo lima. Guam, Japan andof Toccoa deitveling the 8UIIl\OO Korea While in K.orea he was
Rev Illmnn llttendvd }o)mory Unt Ilwllrded the Nnv)' LettAlr ql Com·
\cult.)' and ... gl .... flated fronl! tbc men".Uoh forJplla"tryUnion. Theqlol'ical i.minary, n••. aHlin. Earn.... hit". 'wo-r
Mr Don oJ.mag,. prell)d.nt of daughter,,:' ealol and Lana.
the Georwia SouLhern Alumni AI­
"el.tJon .and prIncipal of the 8al4
II, Zettero\\er M'chool In StMtCII-
boro wUl \\(licollle the new glad- ELBCT NEW OFPICUI '"
UateA into the associallon and 01 The Eplaeopal Chure" WODIenZach H.nd....on. pre.ldent of GSC of Trlhl!, Church of Stli......ro.wll1 Introduce Mr Donald.on held their M.y bu.in.. IDMUnllThe following students 1,0m on MonHay, May 16, 10110"" ..Bulloch county '" III receive de- ctel.bration of th. Hoi, Ccnunu.glee.' Bachclor of Alta Linda riion. Durin&, the .ervlce, the newNeumllh, Stntcsboro offlcel" for the next two 7..nBachelor 01 Science Alfred T were InataH.d. 'JIhe), are:Baker, Jr., Itlo'ha:rd D. Collina, Pre.ldent. Mn. Gerard Swarth.
Jerfenon Owens, 01 Statesboroj out. vice prelldent, MR. D. M.William T Gear and Harold C. Munn, Jr ; secretary, Mn. J"p,hSmith, Brooklet Comilu, Itl Easurer,
i
Mn. Paul D.
Sachelor of Science In Educa- Akins
tion Thomas Robert Adami, War. Mn. H. P Jones, Jr, the out-­
ren M. Alexander, Shirley I�. Ault-- loinl( president. received a SU••r
man, Glenda Banks, Fontaine Cro.. , blellled by Father Wooley.Bre\\ton, JoAnn Carteet Henry al a token of appreeiation the
Crumley, Jl , Julian Detll, Perry
I
church women have for Mrs. Jonel
Edward8, Virginia Edward", RORe nnd her wOlk over the paat ,.an.
f'rllnklin, Billy Green, \t:ary Hen. _
drlcb. C Oou"ll. Hulme. Caro· VACA nON BIBLE SCHOOL
Iyn Joynel. Ann.tte Keney. 'l'hel'IAT GRACEWOOD BAPTISTm. Mallard, Marlha R Parrish, Gracewood Baptist Chureh willJane Smith, Mary 8 Smith, Nes� f hold Its annual Vacution Biblebelt I!� Welboln, Juck K Wllhs, School, June 0 to 10, from 8:30
Statesboro, Wilham A Dll ;ill, Nina until 11 no each morning Regis.D PhilllpK, Re�IMter. JlllnCB Hath-Itratlon duy will be Saturday, June
cock, Port.lIl. Arthur Spluks, Wil- 4 at f} 00 am. With R parade and
lIam H Upchul eh, Silus Wllhams,! I cfl cHhmentK ultel Will d All chit-
8\00klet, lind Challes 8 Stokes, tlren bctwee.jl the ages of 3 and
Stilson I 16,1l! e lIlvlted
l.eft to riil-ht .re Z L S�r.na., Sr , Dr. Zac S. H.nd.r.on. p....i.
dent of Georg.a Southern Collele and MI" Ruth Bohon, who are
ret.rlnl at the end of thlll ,.ar after many ,ears of .enic. a. Ceo.. -
Ii. Southern Mi�. Bohon came to lhl. campu. in .h. f.U of 1831
a•• home economics t••ch.r For m.n, ,e.rs .h. h•• '.k.n tla.
...a.ur.me.ts for C�PI and lown••nd h•• b_n in o.r•• of ...
Ilom. m.n.l.m•• l hou... Mr Str.nl••• r.U..i"••ft... tw••t,.-
fl•• ,.ar. a. po.tm....... Prlor'o tLi. po.itio .. h. tau.ht .ca....
fer ' ..Ilt,·thn. ,...... The R.flec'o", .chaol ••Du.l, w.. ....­
...... t. hun In 18&4. Mr. S.ran•• II a GSe '''.''.at.. Mlaa Bel·
t...... Mr Sha••e weI'. ho.or'" at • rec.pU....i....11 It, 1M
facldt,. a." .talf d' G.orll. South.r. Coli••••
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE �EEDED 11HUHSDAY, JUNE 2, 1960
Get Something For Your Vacation Dollar
We 8Ug�CJ;t thut nil those who like swimming, sun­
shine, etc., luke ndvuntugu or the bnrgnin rutea
which nre being offered by hotels and motels In
the southern climes.
lr your vucution is to be spent in the mountains,
inveatlgute the government parka, which otter fa.
dlilies ut 8urpr'isingly reasonable price•. A little ad.
vance Illunnlng will pay orr in a reservation which
will save you n lot of money. Tbe only other piece
of udvlee we have (or prospective veeettonere (I,
to 8tnrt in time, 90 that they will not have to hurr,..
It is shocking how many vacation. end up In death
(or the vecationer-c-deeth on the hlp.aYI, wher�
about 35,000 Americans are !fIBu.-hlered each year,
lind well O\'CI' 100,000 8erioully inJured.,
lullotll
A. the p1'imary vacation !NSOn of the year up­
proaches. you might kee� in mind the (act. that it.
i.s p08sible to get Bomething lor your vocation dol­
lar. Jt is ulso posslble to be bilked by those who
would luke advantage of the once-u-year VRCIl·
tioneel',
One of the simple nnd emnaiug mistakes some
people make ill to lltart out on a VAcation without
advance reservations at the point of their duatlna­
tion. When they get there, they Are at the mercy
of the situation which exi8u and 8S B result, mnny
of them spend more money than they should,
.Iany of the winter vacation ploy grounds of
tbe
I
rich are available to al1 of U!II during the pr-l­
mary vacation period of AmeriCA-the summer,
\
Summer Begins
Today there are more than 60 electric' nppli-.
ances on the market, and every year their nUITI­
bel' increases. Now is the time to plan and "wire
ahead" to make sure your home· has sufficient
power for all the appliances you want and need,
Take advantage of this generous wiring plan
designed to help you live better. " electrically,
Visit any electric appliance dealer, electrical can·
tractor 01' the nearest Georgia .Power store for
full details on adequate wiring for your home,
finished &,rade school. With few
exCepUl.lnl, they will plod along
without getllna to the top. More­
over, they will lack the baek­
ground they should have for vot­
Ing, doing jury duly, enjoyln&,
their leisure and reading the books
that intelligent people should
read. You know what we can do
about it? Put more highly Intel.
lfgent teachers In the cla88room
who can wake UII the mind of your
child and make him want to learn
and who will hold -hlm there Hke
a magnet until ,eraduation night.
Forty thousand children drop out
of Georgia schools each yea I', in
spite of the law that 88yllJ they
MUST stay there until they are
sixteen.
SADDEST STORY OF THE
WEEK
Elvia Presley R'Ot $125,000 tor
singing two little sonlll on the
Sinatra show the other night.
Took him about nine minutes. A
Georgi. teacher teachea a whole
year lor about 14,000. She
would have to teach qver thirty
years to make what he got for one
program. Such values 'We have in
this wOO'idl,
WE CLUN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GRUSE TRAPS
\ I
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP_
MENT Tp DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OyR WORK
WHAT JUDGE HOOPER SAID
Next May, 1961, Negro stud.
enta may apply for entry into At.
lanta schoele, 88yS Judee Hooper
in his new deeleten. Atlanta will
have to Inteerate the eleventh and
twelfth g'raduJ for any applicants
that ere qualified in September,
1061. Unleaa our laws are chang.
ed, that would ltart the 8chool
clollings In Georgia. Firat, the
two schools Involved. Then no­
body knows what el8e would fol­
low,
The' "Mooresville Plan"
W. L •.oWN
The "!\1ool'c!\'lIle Plnn," which Is an Iden which
calls fOI' community improvement on a wide IIcale,
haM been attracting' increasing Interest In the United
States.
The plnn originated. in Mool'C!wille, N, C" and
it eolls fOI' u I'emodeling job 011 ever)' stOl'C front
in this smull I'ural communit)', for one thing. In
genen,l. it is an attempt for community progress
on on ulmost-unanimou!:I basis,
The Jllan wus originated in IUfi7. nnd since hus
,drawn notion-wide uttention. Tht! ol'lglnnl sched.
ule of wOI'k wus broken down into two turgcl dnt�lI,
with the fir'st completion pion 'set for 1965, Thllrc
'11'6 fh'C individuul phoses of cOllllllunity improve­
ment.
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4,987.
STATESBORO. GA,
Krushchev's Press Conference
. )
NikitR KhruBhchev's bitter atlnck on Pl'oHltlcnt
Elsenhowel', In a long press conrel'encc In Purls,
indlcutc!! thut strong "re8sures hove built up buhind
him to chnngc the tone of his J'omurkft nnd his ol'lg.
innl npJll'uissl of President Eisenhowel', ,
It should be recalled thut Kl'ushchcev tel'med !'t1l',
Eisenhowfll' 0 "man of peace" lust YUUI', urtur he
visited the United Stutus, und thi!! stntemunt cuused
diemuy in Red Chino and among hlu'dened Dol­
tihevlsls who feci that there can be no eompromise
between communism ond copltnllsm, and thnt one
�IIUllt eventunlly devour the other.
There il'l ulso spt!culution obout un upheuvnl in
Moscow, and the I'umor in Pal'is wus thut Dofen!'!e
Minlstel' Mnlinov8ky wus keeping u cloMo eyc on
Mr. Kh,'u8hchcv, If there ore those who think
Khrushchov hus el'l'ed on the side of leniency, or
F'or small communiUel who are seeking to keep
up with theh· big.communlt, bnthren, lncre.lin&,
the bU8iness of merchant. and Improving the ap­
pcal'once or their bUllnelJl and rural areu, tho plan
is an intcresting and promising one.
Il includes such thinWII alJ Improved parking fa­
cilities, improved sanitation, and even a conopy
\vhich was installed along one block-in Moores­
ville-to I»·otect shoppers from the rain.
We in this community ciln nlways profit by
thillking nnd talking improvements, und by Jllnn­
ninf,t' to mnke this n bettel' community in which
ttl li\'�, shop und ruise nnd educute OUI' children,
And, like cve,·y othel' communlly, there is room
for impm\'cmcnt nnd modol'nizution in OUI' com­
munity.
-
WHY LOOK ELSI:WHatE ••
WE HAVE THE LATEST
,
'
Zenith.Philco-Motorola TV
RCA Color & Black & White
Zenith • Philco • RCA
RADIOS - ST.REOPHONICS
TRANSIST.OR RADIOS,
BEN HUR FREEZERS
"The Nation'. No. 1 Fr..ur"
PHILCO STOVES - REFRIGERATORS
WASH AND DRYER COM.INATIONS
AUTOMATIC W�SHING MACHINES
Prompt-Efficient' "rvlce Departmont
tcnl'S from the sky in th� form
or ruin ,'evive my famished body,
But I wllnt to be fl'ee."
An emotional outburst won
freedom fOl' the Irish boy nnd
whcn World Wur I cume he sont
his sons buck across the waters
tb right for the freedom of the
people �vho once denied it to him,
ARE YOU GUILTY?
IT'S DIFFERENT NOIV
<Anon,mou.)
Muny, mnny yeurs ngo, Ilt a illg fol' �I good fight. would notbv'ng too rl'iendly tOWlll'1! the Unitod Stutl!S, then
bl'unch hend ncar II noighbol"K give bond ulld electcd to defendMuliuvosky runy well be the mnn designllted to see home, W11S located the Justice himself, While ut n loss to com­
thut Khl'ushchev follows n tough line. Court grounds. Thol'e wus no 1)ly with Court I'ules, he wus nev-
l\lcunwhile, indicntions nre thnt unothel' cl'isls building, no seats, no benchesj the tll· lit II JORS fOl· words. When the
only vl!dble means were tho pine prosecution witnesses hbd beenII1UY be building up off the CO"l:It of ,Chinn, as n trees which marked the plRCO for 8worn, the Judge Jooi<ed at Rynnresult of the fnilure of the summit talks. administering justice; a wide lalld !loid "AI·e you guolty."Whntevcr the finnl I'esult� of the !lerious tU1'11 hourd nailed between two trees With flnshin.: eyes. like flush-
of evenLH in nusslulI-U, S, relntipnll Is, und a tlnol with n slab Beat behind It fOI' the ing swol'cI, Ryun retorted: "Hell,Justice to sit on while he tried no, lind. will tell you why." Dire.:tor of InformaUon,npllI·ullial will hawc to be mllde lit a Intel' dule, it
cllses ond a few 10K'8 thut over the While much of the ol'ation hali State D.p.rtmenl 0' Ellueation,seems sure thllt the wOl'ld is In for a period of In- years had become the victim of bcen lost to memory, all ot itcrcu!!ccl tension lind a more dongel'ou8 cold war. storms and fire. could never be nnd we I'ecountThis is II tl'ugcdy, In 11 sense, but it is belter not to I Court was held on ellch _fourth here some of the OI'lItol'lcalgh'e In to the demands of dlctutol'8, and face lho Sutul'(luy, .Just why no one evCl: heights to. whie� .he. nscended. "IIUlIsi· ut present thnn it would be to follow II pol· knew, but tho J, P. IIlwuYI:I come WILS born In EI'III, whel'e nil were Politicians used to smile whenIc o� u clUiome'nt and fuce whnt ml ·ht btl II wonlC to COllI't welll'inl-:' a bl'olul bl'im- 1>001' but euch mnn wus II 1))'lnce, teachel's dhmgl'oed with whnt they. Y I PP - I' d b: med blllck hut with II big forty- becaU!�e he ylclded to no man his did. The toachcl' vote wos noSlhlllt on at II Iltel' Ilte. foul' Oolt pistol In his Jlocket. solt I'cspect, I came to these thl'ent, they suld, Teachers justWh�n ordel'ed to open Cout't, the shores to gl'ow up with the eoun- wouldn't stick together. Hhl( at
Constuble would tuktl his plnce In tl'y nnd now in thc pl'imc of life them wel'e not evcn I'e�istered.fl'ont of the bench between the you would close my cyes to the 'it's dirr,OI·ent these days, ThCl'e'strees, relll' buck lind with u v.olce glittering sun of liberty, I in- �I big drive on to get teachers r�g­sufficient to loosen the lIine lhllTS vite youI' CUI.tul'e of my fl'cc will Istercd lind up·to·the-mlnutc �n­fl'om tho trees, would cnll out "0 if you cun, but fOJ· the moment I formed IIbout who'll do what fOl'
zez, 0 zez'J thi!4 Honornhle Court wunt YOUI· intcl'cst thut fl'ee men cduclltion, Th,ey�re nOt longe�' the I I .. �is now open lind if' you huve nny mn)' I'emllin fl'ee, I hud !'lIthcl' be m�usy, hut-In:hun�. nfl'RI�-to- i'business. come on nnd tell the fl'ee and !i\'e in It home thun be chirp - bccllu!!c-l-mlght-get-fll·cd
.Judgo what it Is; mllY God pl'otect "umolls on two continents lind be �I'owd of long ago. Teachcl'!! nrcthis Honol'uble COlll't." II !:Iluve to bondage. The fltvol'M Ihdcpendcn� ,tll.ese dll)'S, und they""I'om this time on the CUllstllhle of tht! Goddess of Libel'ty go to klioW thllt I� S Importnn� (01' .themwns the center of attl'netion be- those who fight fo)' them und fif,t'ht I to .be \�e�I-lIIfol'med, mteiligent,cause his untics were between u J will fOI'evel'. Would you banish nctlve Citizens.
flying !:!quil'l'el and the mnn all the me t;'om your crimmunity as Jc-
flying tl'upeze,
. He was nil OVCI' hovllh did Cain for the mUl'der of DOES YOUR CHILD WANT TO
the grounds, mnlntainlng ordel', Abol'! Let me live nlone if r must QUIT SCHOOL?ndvi:dng litigants, quotln", I"w, n,'- with mellow memories, but permit There'll be 7,000,000 youngU1ulng with witnessoll, collecting ,mo to detend myself In the arona wOI'kers bo�innlng theil' jobs dur.cost, quieting loud tulk nnd ally- of life. J muy browse in the gl'ecn In".,\ thlill decnde' w·ho will not cvtnt.hin5C clse thut he thought would palitUl'e!l of freedom and survive hove a hh:h school edUcation, linduttl'lIct uttentitin. On one OCCll·
on the monns of Heoven while the 2,600,00,0 who won't even havesian It I1\UQ, tho owncl' of n Jock,
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1cnme to Court, tied his libelist," U8 �
they were called, to a wogon
Bulloch Tim.,., May 28, 1920 whcel und ulong with ot�ers be­
cnme interestcd in the elise being
tried, About the time the orn·
tOl'y begun, the Jilek begun to
contest for noise by brnying lout!
und long, The Court ordered the
Constublc to quite one 01' the oth-
01' lind in his efficient WilY, the
Constnblc first thl'cntelllld the
Jllek's owncr, then thc donkey
with III'1'(!St. When 110 one moved,
the Constllblc proceoded to nl'l'C!:lt
the donkey nncl put him in juil 01'
n hOl'se stnll neur the I,luce, Just
ItS he !lPI»·oncheri the donkey, he
wus hilten on the f'OJ·CUI'1ll unci
thcn the dc.felldin� luwyOl', the
.flick lind Cunstublc, nil t.hl'ce wel'e
hollering nt the !mllle time to the
1\ n�\�el:II�;�'1 �I� ��ICI������II:,�I c�';fe nd-
Hilt by nomc of Hynn WlIS tricd,
bused on l\ WlI!'I'ant (01' Assuult
und Attempt to !\IUI'del', As 1111
lI'ish lu·e wont to do, hc Wus look-
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
B, a.rnice McCullar,
W., Senlee Ever,lhinl We Sell-AI.o Finance It Our••I.e.
HATH'STY
SALES & SERVICE..,•••y'" MEDITATIONhom
The World'. Mo.1 Wid.ly Used
D••ouonol Guide BACKWARD
LO OK •••
South Main Str..t Exton.lon
Phono PO 4·3784 State.boro
TEN YEAnS AGO lemoon in honol· of' World Will'
deud: IIdch'es� by Rev, .J. I), Pee­Bulloc" Timel June ., 1960 ble!:l; I'ending by Mist4 I lin MilO
1"1'0111 OUI' ndvel'tising' columns Stl'ieklund; IlI'uyel' by Mhllt I\'inttil!
it will he observed thllt St1ltes- Lively,
bOI·ol is t.o hnve oPllol'tunity to F�vc tiny's yut l'emnl.1I till thehonl' two ollp08ing cunilhlutes the clo!:lUl� dute fUI,.tlntl'ies In the I'uce
Homo ut'tel'noon-Sutul'dny, .June fOI' l'clll'eMenhltlve rl'om Bulloch
al'ci. Ji'I'unk GI'OI!�, of Toucou, who CountY-Homebody will be in thc
is l·ecognl7.ed liS II lender in Ktute ,,'uce by IDhul'sdny night: HomeI'
ufrllh's, iSI oPllotdn� 1\1nl'vln Odf-I
C. Pnl'kCl' unnounces hill cundltlucy
fin of South (ieol'glll, 1I0W seeking (or COIHI)L)'ulle,. llenol'Ul,
l'tH!lllctiulI 1\11 lie1ltellllllt govllrnOI', ---
Tho fiO'.t 70.mil•.nl1.h�ul· fn.h· FORTY YEARS AGO
ion show eve!' held in Geol'gln will
be 8tuged by the Centl'al of Geol'­
gin on Thur8duy, \June 8. 011 bolt I'd
its Atluntu·Suvlllllluh stl'cnmlinel',
the NUllcy·Hullks,
Geol'5Ci" Southel·n College Will
confCl' the buchelol' of Hcience de­
gl'eo on 115 "eniol'8 (the hll'gcst
I-:'I·OU)I since degrees first wel·e
!twlll'ded to II senlol' cllts!; of foul'
in I H�!)) lit closinJ.:' exel'ciHcS lit
10::.0 u, Ill .. MoncillY, .Iune 6, FOI'­
ty·eig'ht ot thcso HI'O Will' velc-
.John G, Mitchell. ngoc 67, died
in his sleep of hcul,t f�lilUI'e Sun.
dny night ut hi� home,
�1I's, SUl'lIh Olliff, "ge 70, died
!\IondllY UftCI'IlOOIi ut hel' home in
StutcsbOl'o; intul'IlIent ill 1:�II!�tside
cemetcl'y Tllesdn;r,
At II meeting of' ('lllll'ch peol>le
of Stut(lsboro hcld un de,' the Chilli.
tllUfJUIl tent Sundity uftcrlloulI, II
fund flf $tf:l:J,fJO WUl'! ,'ulsell fo,' op.
PI'cssod Ohl'iHtinns in AI'mullin,
Colol'uti picnic Ill, Cuylel' 1\'1011-
dllY eirew IUI'j.!e cl'(lwd J'mlll Blllck
Bo'ttolll; Minnie Mincey wont un
wlIl'pnth with opell knife; F�d 1)ix-
Aviutol's C. P. Ollirf nnd ,E, L, 01\ intervened unci Wus budly cut
BUl'ncs wcnt tin II!! uil' tOUI' to in the hUllci: no fnti\litics,
l\'lettel' Int.o in the lIrt.cl'noon; I'C- .r. W, Ovcn�treet IIllnOUIICes ror
turning hOllle I\ftel' clul·k, Mr, 01- re-election to ('onl-:'I'�!!l!; two olhCl·
liff lost his bcmdng'R lind hlnded Clllldidiltes, W, W. ShoPllUl·d IInci
in lin ant; pllt�h lIeUl' GI'nymonl.- W. F. Slutel', hnv� pl'c\'iously an­
Summit; A"lnt()I' Bllrne� flew to nOllnc!.ld.
hi� I'cscue nnd piloted him home
nonc thl\ ",OI'Stl fOl' his tl!;CIlIHlde,
PI'elilllinal'Y fi�ul'l!s relcllsed to-
Bulloch Timea. June I. 19.10tillY by Geol'J{(l Hill. clistl'ict cen-Isus 9UI)CI'vi!:lor, givos Slntt!sbol'o i\
I Rev, L, L, Rul'l', fOl'mel' citi7.onPOlluiution ur 6,030 liS cOln)lul'ed or Stntesbol'o, now of Glellllville,
o Lord, our God, increusc tinily lo. 3,!)UG tOil yelll's u�o; Pot'lul is lost n 11O,·se fl'um li�htnir·lg bolt
our faith. Give us the nssuruncc shown to hn\'e II POPUllllioll of while tldving' the hi5Chwny; IIlIoth-
1hat we OI'C Thy faithful servants, fi6U, cOlll'lIul'od to 379 lon ycurs
Help us to �'eveal OUI' faith throuf,t'h ago, und Bl'ooklet n 11I'cHent pOJlU­
per80nnl dealings with others. In Intion of 603 UK ngulm.t. 51:Hi ten
the Saviour's nnmc. Amen. yell I'!:! ugu,
In todll)"s issue will be foundTHOUGHT F'On THE DAY
IIdvcl'tisemcnt fOl' thl! lelling of II
By keeping his (nith, the Chris- III1"ing contl'Uct 011 the Cluxtoll
tiall lives n useful and \'ictorious rond from Lou's cl'eek bddgc to
I
life. the Evnns cOllnt)' line.
Leticia G. Hidnlgo, Educator
(Bolivn) THIRTY YEAR� AGO.
Wodd-wide Bible Rending Bulloch Timel. May 029. 1930 IExodus 14 :1-31. I---------,=--- ,J. Gilbert Cune will be one or
TI�I���Cj�IO�'[���:GO 86 seniol's to KI'lldullte fl'om Mer-
Ofrlce: 2"-�5 Selbald Street ('el' Univcl'sity ()II JUlie :ll'(t with
Ph 4 :Mil clej.:Tee of hnehelo,· of IIl'tS,
J, 81.U:��;!.;:';):;;(E:;'·N�A�l<�·-- A, V, KenL is dend I.Ind his
Ed�i;�sa�:I��I��er, bl'OthCl', Dewey KenL, i� in II hos-
In the Atate: 1 Yr. 13.00-! Yr., IS.if pilnl scdously injul'ed by gunshotOut ur F��n,.te6�r:l� l�f:'-'�a�n. '6.&1 wuunds inflicttl.d by Jllck Johnson,
P"')'aille Yearly In Advance colored, neill' Aal'on,
:�tt���. n8�':����li�:-:o::�:rp!��r� Memorial exercises WEre held
I!tatel!hO;�e..�I�r �n:::h l�\:7�� or COD' ut �ethlehem chul'ch Montlny uf-
THURSDAY, JUNE 2
nond I John 4 :1·6
I have fought a lood fight,
have finished my COUl'se, I have
kept tho faith. (II Timothy 4:7).
When Christopher Columbus
atarted out ungainst wind and the
high seRs" on his expedition to the
New World, he ventured forth
with three smoll shirls. He con­
quered "II opposition and all dlf­
flcuIUos,( inclUding the mockery
ot his contempol'IH'ies, fOI' he had
faith that the world wus round.
Just burol'e the Apostle Puul
loat hiK life, he wl'onte II letter
to Timothy. In it we find one of
Poul's finest phl'Uscs: ". hll\'e kept
the (nith," He WIIS l'efelTing' tu
his faith ill J(lSUS Christ,
Todny we CUll hllve hope if we
keep the faith. Christ orrors to
each olle of His fnithful servonts
the crown of righteollsnl.!ss Ilnd
eternal life,
OUI' Lord .Josus I'ecommentlcd
that we l\IIve fnith, c\'en ir it is
(IS sl1\ull us u gl'llin of mustul'd
seed, fOl' e\'en that much failh is
capable of great things. Without
faith .....e clln do nothing; but
through fllith in our Lord, wc clln
do what He would have us do, for
faith is tho very essence of life,
1·lIml.
1'WEN1'\, YEAn� A(;O
Bulloch Time. Ma, 30. i940
PRAYER
"DO YOU MEAN
THEY1LHELP
PAY FOR·
WIRING
,'DURNEI
HOME?"
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Barnes Funeral Home
Phone PO 4.2611-Day or Night
$tatesboro, Ga.
THAT'S RIGHT! The Georgia Power Company
will pay from $50 to $200 toward the installa­
tion of adequate service entrance facilities for
;your home, new or old,
CI' hol'sc len fcct HWllY wus knock­
ed dowlt, but l·ecovCI'ecL
J. A. i\lcDoug'llld l'eLul'lIed from
Wushington F'l'idny; while lhcl'e
he vi�it(!d the tl'ellsul'y clepul't.­
lIIent lind WIIS IJI'esent.ed 1\ papcl'
wcigilL mnnufllctUl·ed f!'Om the
IIshes of Il million dullul's or ClI!'­
Icneq dissolved by chelllicnls,
Ji'I·cd W. Hodge!o;, mentioned in
thesc columns lust week liS pos­
sible cllndidnte for county school
supcrintendcllt, rcquests thlll the
stntcment be lIuule thnt he hns no
such though in I11h1d.
Fame in our busilless
Is simply a matter of
1I�liilI!hij'_ pr?vlding fast, reliable
low·cost loans when
most needed. We ena.
ble you to meet a�y em.
.,. ergency with loans on
any suitable collateral.
The COIIIII.ry Parson
'V'
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let UI lene you will. the be••
in Prelcription Service,
Your phYlician pl·ovidel the he.t
in Medical eare.
Pharmacy is our Profellion.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY"We can have the wrong
opinion of people simply by
keeping the same impression
we've always �1.d .• , for �
CITY DRUG COMPANY
24 Ea•• Main St.-Phon. 4.3121
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
people do chllllge,"
\
• .r
Brooklet News B����
IIRS, JOHN A. 1I0BERTBON
Claxton, Miu Carlyle Lanier of
Atlanta and J. A. Minick of At·
lanta were recent Illuta of Mr.
and Mn. James Lanter.
Mr, and Mrs. H, G. Parrl.h
spent Sunday at Woodbine, the
guelts of Mr. and Mrs, Leonard
Hannaford.
Mrs. J, H, Keil and two little
sons of Baltimore, Md" lire visit­
ing her parents, Mr-, and I'tII'R, W.
D, Denmark.
1\11'. and 1\11'8, J, L, Minick spent
Sunday and Monday in Snvannuh
and at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and 1\hs, V. J. Hendley of
Con1lecticut were gues"" of !'th.
and Mrs,' Jeff Minick lost wuek.'­
Mrs. G. A. Lanier spent lust
week end in Statesboro with !'th.
and 1\1I-s. Winton Laniel',
Mr. and I\1I'S. Billy Upchurch of
Lyons were week end guests of
bte mother, MI'S, W, H. Upchurch.
,Mr. and Mrs. Willis Williams
and sons, Ronnie and CI'uig, of
Columbus, Go" spent lust week
end with !'th, nnd Mrs. W, L.
Beasley.
Mr. and 1\1I's, David Mulcolrrl
Rnd little !:Ion of SWftinsboro, ..... ere
supper guests at the home of MI'.
Mr. and Mrs, Jerry�1\linlck and
children, Mitzi and Landy, apent
the week end of the 22nd, at Fer.
nandina Beach, li'la., with Mr,
and Mrs, Roberl Minick.
Sa!�r�n::d v�l:d C�:�e:�s�e�o���
J, M. Williams on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Worthington
and little 80n, Bill, of' Atlanta are
spending this week with her moth­
er, Mrs, W. H. Upchurch.
01'. and MfII, J. A, Powell nnd
sons, Avel'itt and Clifford ot Ath­
ens, Tenn. ure visiting her moth­
er, !'t1l-8, E, C. Watkins,
I
Mrs, W. B. Parrtsh has re­
turned from a visit with her
brother in Homestead, Flo.
H, 1\1, Robertson attended grad­
untion exercises in Bamberg, S.
C., Monday night, His grandson,
Burton F'ree, Jr., WRS n member
of the, graduating class,
MI'I, W, O. Lee spent Saturday
in Hinesville with her mother,
AI ... 11. R. Walkel·.
'Mr. Rnd Mrs, C. E. Williams
visitcd I'olalives ot Metter during
the week end.
�h, and MI''', .Joe Edwllrds of
\
.I.hn.-Manvill. T...n.it. ®
the corro.lon·....I.�nt white pipe
I�ck. out root. ,
Tranlite Buildinl Sewer Pipe hal extra tipt
jolntl to keep roots out of houle-te>sewer linN.
Th..e RInI-TlteS jointl not only lock pipe and
couphnl toeether but are quickly assembled by
hand 10 'Imphfy 1I1.tallatlon and cut costl.
" Thi. albe.tos-cement pjp':e i. Itronl�c!!Jrable.
Non-metalhc, It cannot rust. Let YOUr plumber SBve you future
trauble and expense; let his expert crew install TranSite I.n yourlines (rom house to sewer to septic tank, Or ask us (or details.
Roscoe Laircey Company
PLUMBING - HEATING - ELECTRICAL -
AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTOR
Your Authoriaed CaTrier Dealer
128 W. PARRISH ST.-STATESBORO, GA.-PHONE PO 4·3372
Johns·Manvlll.
TRANSITE BUILDING
SEWER PIPE
",,".i<-.
Fo�,
. Ho,neymoon
Vacation
Your
Or
COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
I
Here Is True Casual Living
In L�xurious Surroundings
NO NEED TO DRESS UP - RELAX
IN ILACKS
AWAY FROM THE HUSTLE AND .USTLE
I •
Newest Resort On
Georgia's Coast
M.d. A•• iI.hle to You 8,.
• SPECIAL FREE HONEYMOON WELCO",E GIFT
• LUXURIOUS HONEYMOON SUITES OR BEDROOMS
• FREE TELEVISION• FREE PARKING
• CHILDREN'S COUNSELllOR SERVICE
• CHILDREN'S PLAY?ROUND
• TWO KIDDIE POOLS
• TWO OLYMPIC SWIMMING POOLS
• ACRES OF SHADED LAWNS
• PLANNED SOCIAL PROGRAM
• SOCIAL HOSTESS
Returninl Gue.h Are Amazed At All the Many New EJLtr••
---_._-----jI
WRITE FOR FREE COL.
I ORFUL 'BROCHURE I
1----·------1
i Plea Ie .alnd me b, return I
mail Free Color Brochure IIon the Wanderer Re.ort Mo-
I tel. I
INTERNATIONAL
MOTELS, INC.
New Operator. of
The Wanderer
Resort Motel
I
Name -_ _ _. __ _ _' II.
I Slr.et --_ .•....__ ....._._. __ .. _ I
II
CU), _._ .. __ _ _.1!._---_ .. _--- JE�YLLIS�ND,�EORGIA
and "n, F. A. Akin. Friday nll:ht.I•••••J!II.IIIi • ••••�••-••••-••-•••••-••••__••l1li••_•••
Ronnie Griffeth, who is • ItU·
dent at Emory University, Allan·
ta, ill spending the summer here
wllh hi. mother, Mra. J. H. GO'lf·
feth. '\
.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Jerry Minick and
children 8pent Sundny with reln­
ttves in Snvannah.
1''11', and Mrs. Floyd Akins"'sllent
Illst Sunday In Athens.
Lucian Bryan of Greenville, N'IC., wue the guest fo"'riclay night of1'tI1�1��,n�ln�I'�,�'. Rw.BIJ',anoenmnrk
hnve returned from u trtp to Bnl­
timore, Md., end other cities,
1\11'. and MI'S. Hurry Bohler und
children, Linda und .Johnny of
Portal were supper guests Satur­
doy nlpht of Or, end Mrs, C. E.
\Bohler. '
R, L, Poss and son, Rnymond,
JI'.,· spent Sunday with relatives
In Athens,
01'. A, J. Wntura nnd children,
Bonnie und Jilek of Augueta, und
MI'8, Ol'an Bacon und !\Iilss Bever­
ly Bucon of Pembroke visited MI',
and !\Irs, M. O. Prosser lust .....eek
end. •
'
Jnckie Proctor, n student in
Dental Collogc, Emol·y Univel'­
IIlty!, Is nt home for t.�o summm'
with his parents, MI', nnd Mrs,
John C. PI·OCtOI'.
1\11', lind Mrs, 1\1, O. Pl'os�el'
Silent the week end of the 22nd
at Pembl'oke with Mrs, Onln Blle­
on and nttended"the 'gl'lIduating
ext!I'clses of their grunddaughter,
Milss Beverly Bacon,
Dinner guests Sunday of 1\11'.
und'Mrs, R, A, Tyson were Mr.
cnd !\Irs, Ben L. Tyson hnd Rons,
Benny and Bobby of Tampu, Fla.,
MI!:I9 Elaine Daniel of Richmond
Hili, Billy Tyson of Suvunnah und
1't1n. George G,'ooms,
MI'. and MI's. Robert Spiers and
fllmiiy of Columbia, S, C., 'Yere
week end guests of MI'8. C. K.
Spiers und MI'!:I. J, W. Robertson,
Jr.
1\11'. und Mrs. Harold Joynel' and
Miss Judy JayneI' were the guests
Sundny of Mrs. June Dubois In
Savannah.•
MI'. nnd MI'8, Clnude Robertson
and children, Mal'sha and Claudie,
have moved from the Shearouse
npnl'tment to the Jeff Minick
house.
MI', and MI's, S. W, HUl'I'lson
left Tuelldny to spennd two weeks
with l'tJatives in Flol'it.la,
Mrs. C, K, Spiel'S Is spending
this week in Columbia, S, 0., with
MI', nnd Mrs, Robert Spiel'S nnd
'
will IIttend the gl'llduntion exel'­
ciscs lit Columbia High School.
He,' g'1'IIIHIKon, CIH�rlie �piCl·S, is
onc of thu �I'llduntes.
1\'1", und M,'!>, 1', E, Olives and
MI', nnd Mrs, J, D, Aldcl'mnn vis·
'Heel I'ellltivcs lind friends in Jesup
lind Odom, Sunday, MIlY 22.
Mii!� Rowenn Benlt, I\1I'S, W, H.
Upchul'ch, Mr. and I\1l's. Roy
WOl'thingtoll, Bill WOI·thington
lind 1\11', und Mrs, Billy Upchul'ch
spcnt SundllY lit Sllvannnh nnd
Snvunnnh Beuch,
BALLET RECITAL
Last Friday night in the Brook­
let auditorium Mrs. Murion Till­
man of Statesboro, presented
eleven small Brooklet childl'en in
a beautiful baBet r'ecital ps fol­
lows: New Year Babies, Shal'en
Lee, Ellen Bohler, Sunny Lester,
Terry Sheppard, Mitzi Minick nnd
Karen Lee; Vulentine, Dale Mc­
Cormick; Easter Bunny, Mitzi
Minickj Eastcr Parade, Pat Shep­
pard; Spring, Jackie Newman;
Flowering April, Terry Sheppard i
May Flowers, Rene Bohler i June
Bl'ide, Lynn Wynn; Fourth of
July, Dale McCormick; Summer,
Rene Bohler; Autumn Leaves, Pat
Sheppnrd; Gypsy Dance, Ellen
Bohler and Sunny Lester; Wltc!l I
Dance, Jackie Newman: Black
,Cats, Karen and Sharen Lee;
Chrilltmas Fairy, Lynn Wynn. All
the littlo girls were dreaaed in at.I'•.:� .-..;;:�..---...::.-----..-_�----......-�!!"I-��-----�----- JJiJ••IIII�".".
troctive costumes. J 1
FAMILY NIGHT SUPPER
Rev, W, E, ehnpple hus nn··
Ilounced that u FaP1i1y Night Sup.
ller will be held at the Methodist
Church next Tuesday night, June
I
7th.
GRAJ>UAYES AT GSC
A mong the members of the
gl'uduuting closs ut GSC, nl'e thl'co
Eh'ooklet school grudulltes, Al'thur
Sllul'ks. sons of I\Il's. G, C. Spnrks;
Billy Upchurch, son of Mrs, W, HI'
Upcltul'ch, and Silas Willinms,
son of 1\11'. und Mrs. Willinms,
ATTENDS FASHION. FORUM
MI'S, ,J. tv, Sikes attended the
fortieth unniversary of the Hair·
dressers' Fashion FOl'um that was
held at the DeSoto Hotel in Savan­
nah, Monday, May 23rd. Th� of·
fail' was sponsol'ed by the Savan·
nah Benuty nnd Barbel' Supply
Company in Savannnh,
KIWANIS CLUB MEETS
Last T�ur8doy night nt the
, meeting of the Kiwanis Club the
members enjoyed a beautiful mu·
siCAI program presented by Mr.
and Mrll, t:u'�ene Sutherland of
Jackaon, Tenn., who were guelts I
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Akins.
ALL·DAY OUTING
The members 01 the Bota Club
of SEB and their dates, enjoyed
an all-day outing at Savannah
Beach lallt Saturday. The young
people were accompanied by their
faculty sponsor, Mrs, V. J. Mitch­
ell, two student teachers, Billy
King and Arthur Sparks and two
mothers, Mrs. J, W. Sikes and
Mrs, Kent L. Gillenwater.
I _
The Luckiest ·Father
$35 K'lngsrldgo Sport Coat
The Oldest Father I
• • • Stotson Straw Hat
I
The Youngest Father
• Farah .ormuda Short.
I. The �arges�. ��!��Old':�:::masThe Small,st Father W�:;'ht
• • • 1 Rabhor Robe
The Father ���h Most Children
1 Pr. Hubbard Slacks
NOTHING TO BUY---JUST REGISTER YOUR AGE-- WEIGHT
AND NUMBER OF--- CHILDREN---IN MINKOVI7;Z MENS
DEPARTMENT�-- WINNERS' WILL BE ANNOUNCED MON­
DA Y JUNE 20th. You do not' have to be' pre.ent to'
•
wIn.
MISS BOLTON HONORED
On Thuroday ev.nlq May 19
.Iues Queen and Jane Collin. 01
Pittman Park a..l.t.d by Miss
Marjorie Crouch entertamed with
• buffet supper in honor of Min
Ruth Belton of the f.culty.f
Georgia Southern College
Il.�oc�:!�elu!�� :I08Ck:� ;���e�n�n HOUSE PARTY
the living room 8S the guests ,cn
Joyed recorels of clas!ucal pUlnO
mUlic The burrel !!UPPCI WitS
""cd from the dining table on
which ••s • PUI e linen hand em
bJ;Oidered banquet cloth lion
Bruuela purchased by Queen on
her trip to Europe last lIummer 1\11 nn I Mrs
At the end of the table against Creech announce the engagement
the wall was an arrangement of MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER of her dau.:hter MI•• WII1" Jt!pn
pink gladioli placed dhectly un On May 18th MIS Ernest BUle ::h�hi�:u�:t�::�I!h;I���e �o:'�ltdemeath a hanging hand painted Ur!§ John B Andclson and Mrs
MI and Alre William lhut SrChina plate of pink Wild lORe de Preston Turner honored MISS
of Stutesboro"Ip Pink rosesirom the gar ten Sylvlll ZeUero\'Cr \Ith a 10\Cly
were ulled in the hvmg room mlscelloneo 18 "hO\\(!I ut the home S�::b�: �eH�:�t IS:h:�r(h��� �!A deliclOU8 suppel was served of M s Bule Mrs B IC met the Il1o
Those invitcd were Misses Ruth guests !\IN! R P Miller 1.1HI S employed with Grimes Ju\\eJry
BE·I Jw� �fa��ea W;:��m��sIH�I�fe R HD"rvlllle SMrs "IH IH ZedttLerod\ CO:�H�ra�: I��t:�:��:te of Marvee e sr Olll e u 11 III t n un III a
vm Pittman High School and IsNorman Vlr"l",a Parkel Con Ro)al lHJlHd dbbon Ictl cream
stance Cone Marjorie Crouch and ndlv dunl cakes decOI ated \\ Ith ���I�:I�o;���onSta�e:b��� 1I�;::d"r!l Archlc Jackson pink lose budM mIRts nnd toasted
two yelllS III the U S AlmyMiss Ruth Bolton thd"honorce
I
nuls K 'y Hur Ille and PCI Il)
.as presented" gift by the hOlst Sue T III nell sened punch Mrs JU�h�7w:td�I�� ;1I�tul�� t�l:c:lloSl:eases F ankHn Ze telOWel l d Mrs R
Baptist Ohurch In Statesbolo• • • J Robert" pi eMlded 0\ er the giftHONORED AT SEATED TEA
room The bride s book was kept AI��(!�::II!:!IO��d w:!�en�� ��:u��A lovely seated tea honoring by Mrs Preston TUI ncr Mingling vlted
MII�s SylVia Zeltero,,"er \�as given I ,,"Itl the guu�18 wt!le Mrs Ray _last Saturday ufternon at the Trupnell und MIS lohn B An
home of Mrs B P Lamb on Jeff dorson ��:I fR�I:;:� ,:ner�h�o��nln;a��bl:fRoad With MIS Lamb and 1\lIs I Mis! ZettClo\\CI Ole a lovely b I I b I I kJ.ck Pittman of Sn annah as co
I"
hlte dl088 timed 10 red Rnd rlt a lib on conta n ng pin
hostesses bit c rice A tiny gold wedding ring
The dllllng table had as ItS cen • • • "as attached to �ach boy
terpiece an epergnc filled With MISS PAT MURPHY HONORED In It contest prizes were won
Mary Wallace r08es an I snap dra I Mls� MUIY Alice Chaney and by Alva Edenfield and Marlbeu
lion. Mrs H Il Ande ..on poured MI .. I Inda Lee HRlvey weI. co
Mikell Theh rift to the brld.
coffee Ice cream molded 10 the hostesscK on Frlduy May 2pth at
was a set of kitchen tow�lft on
.hape of "eddlng bell. and "ed the homb of MlsK Ohaney In Pitt- :,�:hw:!I��da"���s�:r�v��:e ';'��sding slippers w th Individual cakes n an POlk honoring Miss Put Barbala Exum Miss Alva Edendecorated", ith pink rose buds and Murphy bl ide elect of June '" ith field Mrs Joe Waltcl9 Mrs JimmlnLR was sen ed I a Miscellaneous showerA salad plate in hcr chosen pa Their color scheme of pink was ��e�d8EI�I�88 J\.::::lb�:!t:�ik:�an���stern was thclr gift to the bride
I
used effectively Open faced sand Mis9 Ruth Dixon and l\hs Jllnelect wlchel4 petite fCl Illi decoratcd BrannenGuests ,ere Mrs Ralph Tllr \\ith pink budK wele Kerved Pink
ner Mrs Gordon Frankhn Mrs lemonade 'as served flam a Ilunch
Mrs C 8 Matthe
I BUI nCM Mrs A 8 Anderson
MIS Ailen M keil Mr. E N
8 own 1\11 S C E Nevils and
Mrs Lelo) Co \Brt were g"ellts of
Mrll E I Akins Rt her S.vannah
Beach home for !Ie' eJ ul days last
\ eek
WITH SUMMER and the beginnIng ofthe vaca tlon season coming along
we ure nil busy making plans for the
happy days ahead One of the most Important Items In our
I plannIng especIally for those of us who are gOing to be
travehng IS h,ghway safety Many organizatIons and
groups 1I0 a great deal of worthwhile education and pro
motion In thIS field
Ret'ently the Statesboro JUnIOr Chamber of Commerce
Nere hosts to the d,str,ct IlIgh school students and state
jnvlng rodeo Th,s Statesboro event promoted h,ghwaywety throughout the State of GeorgIa We commend the
JUnior Chamber for the work they are dOing 111 tillS field
and for the fine lob they are domg genet ally here tn States
boro and Bulloch County
Many of our neighbors are unaware of the VItal II1terest
Rockwell has III driver safety and educatIon Our Drlvo
tramer D,V,SIOn at Jamestown New York produces UnIts
whICh are used tn driver educatIon at the hIgh school levelThe deVIce uses motIOn PIctUres along WIth actual auto
mobile controls to teach drlvtng fundamentals The Drlvo
tratner reduces the cost of trallltng pupIls SlIIce as many
as fifteen cars can be operated under the supervIsIon of
one tnstructor The Dnvotralner was developed by theAetna Casualty and Surety Insurance Company
We recently conducted our flfth annual Indultnal arb com
petition for the studen.s In the Industr al arts classes of the
Bulloch County School. Th. quahty of work produc.d by !h...
studenh IS r.ally remarkable James Webb was award.d the
first prl.. a Rockw.1I D.lto tilling arbor .aw produc.d al
our Tupelo MluiulPPI plant W. have heard numerous com
ments on the quality of the Industrial arts prolect. and wish to
.congratulate all contestants and their instructors for the marvel
011. JOb !h.y dId
Much lavorable comment has been receIVed from the dlllplay01 our Turbo Meier In one of the locaL store WindOWS The, Turbo Meter I. one of our newest product developments and
III UJJed for measur&ng large voLume flows of petroleum products With a high degree of accuracy and relIabILity We hapeto continue thiS program by perlOd,caU) d,splaYing some ofthe UOr&OUB Items produced at the plant We mIght can It a, BUilt In Stntesboro by Stnteslkmans exhibit ThiS WIU gllle
everyone a better Idea of what hiS fr&ends and neIghbors of
\
.Bulloch County are dOing at the RockweU plant
. . .
Our fare reg liter department II IUS' complehng an order of
fare regISters that sound off at Irregular Intervall The regIS
ters are beIng '("tolled In a fleet of 60 new air condlttonedbuses In Wichita Kansas Each lime the spec ally Inda"�d
alarm goes off In the reglder the customer whale coen activates
the regISter will receive a gift certlflcate from the bu company
The bus hr.e hopes that the novel deVice Will aroule pub I c Interest
In mass transit ndlng We hope other bUI companlel wlY !eke
the Idea and place orders With us for thiS novel fare reglsttlr
The engmee�'9 to develop thll Idea wal done here at
Statesboro It Illustrates our product dlverllflcahon and the
Ingenuity of our highly effiCient englneenng staff
On. 0' ... ,,•• of Inform.1 ,.port. on the .ctl"ltl•• o. the
ROCKWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
STATESBORO DIVISION
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrll Aithul T Inel as los
tess fJ' lesd Iy 1101 nlng to the '11 as
dl y BI dgc Cllb ut he homc all
G el de fit cet Rose sund phlox
decol lted lei homc 1 he hostess
SCI cd aliSOI ted sRnd" Iches Oocu
Cola llld punch
Mrs R L Blndy won h gh MIS
F I Wilham cut Rnd 1\118 Olin
Smith 10 \ Each \\ ero given hose
Others IllnYlllg WCI e Mrs Ho
race Smith Mrs Altlel Dorman
Mrs F N Grimes MI s George
Bean Mrs H P Jones SI Mrs
Ham y Smith MTS Harry Cone
and MIS C P Olliff Sr H. P. JENKINS
Luckily the younger generR PI bl d H tlMERRY WEEDERS CLUB tlon d.esn t accept all tho advice um ng an _ ngThe Melt y Weedels Gal den thnt adulto glv. BOX ._BRooKLET GA
�I�: ;:�t t�ee�:�o:�;I��:oi �n I.::::;::::;::::;;:::::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;;::;;;:;:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;;::;::;::;::::t
Oliver with Mrs Loy Waters and
I\hs Jaek Whelchel as co hostess
e8 with Mra Oliver MIS Hugh
Turner acted as judge and marked
the blooms Iwith blua and yellow
ribbons She g.ve a short infor
maUve talk on plantinl' care and
varieties of Hemerocallis
)Irs Wilburn W.odc.ck MrI
Leodel Coleman and J\.lrs Frank
Simmon. broucht a 10\ ely arrange
ment to the meeting There were
fourteen present with two vlsl
tors Refreshments were served
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs R J Hollan I Sr enLer
lalned her club al d other guests
Wednesday morning at her home
There \\ere four tuLles of play
elS A so ad plate ,Ith chicken
!lalad MRndwlches nnd Cocn Cola
was sen c I
High for the club WIIS \\on b)!
Mrs Willis Cobb " 1 YI ex Juice
cal lalnel VlsitOUI high went to
Mrs George Bean a b IUS ploque
MIS A 1\1 BrRs \llil v,on low a
ch I u ,loque nnd cut a novelty
salt and I eppel shllkCl \US won
by MIS Rufus Brill)
Others plRYlng \\ el e 1\1 IS E C
011 el 1\Ils Olyde 1\1 tchell Mrs
Jes!W Johnston Ails Geolge
GIOO el Mrs CCCII Brannen
1\11 s F I(�d Smith 1\11 s Bluce 01
hrr MIS L E Tyson MIS J
Ftank OWI(r MtR W H Blitch
MIS 0111 Smith Ind MIS lIany
Snuth
TALLY CLUB
The n embelS o( lhe TRlly Club
met last Wednesday With Mrs
G H Byrd at her home on Park
Avenue She used 10SCS Dnd green
cry to decorate hel home Re
freahments were !lef' cd from the
punch table High was \\ on by
Mrs Jack Tillman low by Mrs
John Van Horn Cl t by 1\11 s Ed
die Rushing each I ccel\ 1Ilt\ homemade cakes A utll ty hu 1 er for
floatmg pr ze \\us \\on by Mrs
Ed Eckles
Other pia) el sere J\t I S Ben
Ray TUI ncr MIS Bin H"l1pe
Mrs Bill Olhff MIS Ronme
Trotter Mrs Son Blc \ton MIS
Bid Till nal Mrs Chnrlie Hob
binS and 1\1 I S FI cd Hodges
. . .
DOUBLE DECK BRIDGE CLUB
l\1I'S De\ line \\ nLson \ IS } oS
tess to he club ThliSdR) after
loon at her ho Ie on College
Boulevard
•
Lo\ ely al rangements of loses
decorated the home A salad caUl se
VIas !lerved the guesw MIS Bruce
Olliff won high for vl.lt.1'II club I
high was won by Mra Bonni.'
MOl ne 10" to Mrs Frank P.r
ker Jr Cut weat to lin. E. L.
AkIn••nd Mn WIlli. C.bb ro Iceived the floating prlle I
--":;===:......-1
SOCIAL BRIEFS IMrs A A Harvey of St. Marys
Ga and MISS Virginia Ludd.n of
West Palm Beach Fla spent a few Idays lost week with Mr and MuA T An�leyMrs Clinard McCorkle and son
IDoug
were gucsts o( Mr and Mra
Hurty Cone lost ",eek
Mrs H ntoll Booth viSited her
glandson Gibson Johnston and
1\lls Johnston 10 Atlanta last
\\eek
New Castle News SpecialServiceAt BULLOCH TIMES
E
.
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ImB D D ANDIJ:JIIION PlSCOpa urc
The Vicar and members of
Trinity Episcopal MINion corner
of Lee Street and HI..hway 80 in
vites everyone In the community
to a special ; Instructed Oelebra
tlon of the Holy Communion to
b. h.ld Sunday Jun. 5 .t tho
regular 0 45. m service
The purpose of this unique SCI
vice is to explain the ancient Lit
urgy of Holy Communion taken
11 am the Book of Common PI ayer
devotional clesetc of the Anglican
Communion and recognized as
one of the most beautiful WOI ks of
English literature
In place of the usual !lermon n
nartator will explain tbe ceremo
llIal and Iftuf'l'icai procedure III
thiS oldest of Ohristlan worship
service Of interest IS the fact
that many pr.yers used in the
worship aervices of the Protestant
denominations are found in the
Book of Common Prayer
In Invltin" everyone lo attend
this instructed Eucharist the Vi
car .r Trlplty MI.slbn Father
John R Woole) l18ys he hopes
ths speciul service will aid In an
understanding of the traditlon.1
wouhip 01 the church It 1M sUg
gested that the early hour of this
service will enable visitors to at
tend their own churches at their
regulal meeting time
1\.lIs Waldo Martin and chil
(It en of Hahi! a Kpent last week
With her mother Mas L A An
derson
MIS B K Stabler and MIS
Elizabeth BYld of Lori. S C
vunted MI and 1\.11'8 John Ed
Brannen and family dUI ing the
week end J ItUe John Emol y
Blnnnen letulned with them for
two weeks VISit With the Stable!'s
Visiting Mrs Eubie Rlggft fOI
the week end wei e MI and Mrs
LeWIS Heath and son Jimmy of
Augus a
Charles Walker of Fort Jack
80n vlsltcd his parents Mr and
Mrs Bid Walkel dming the week
mId
MI s W l\f Hawkins and James
Buford of Jesup visited Miss Sal
lie Riggs during thc week end
MI and Mrs George Thomas
Holloway and family of Midville
vI!uted Ielatives hele dUllng the
week end
MIMH Sulhe RI�gs MI an I MIS
J L Riggs Sonny Higgs MIS W
l\f HawkinS and James BufOl d
of Jesup were luncheon gumsts of
MIS Bonllle NeVils of Mettm on
Sundu}
\\ eek end gl ests of MI8 J A
StC) hen.\! SI were f\1J and Mill
J 0 Collins 81 III d MI and
Mrs J 0 Collins JI of SlIvan
nah
MI and Mrs Morgan Anderson
:!� �S!Z:nn':h KBP!:�ne�!n:::
with Mr and Mrs Alvin Ander
Bon Afternoon guests were Mr
and Mrs James Anderson of
Nevil.
Mr and Mrs Otis Rushing vis
ited In Savannah Sunday with Mr
und Mu C"t R Cox and Mr and
Mrs n W Lanier
Fllday ni"ht supper guests of
MI and Mrs E C Akins Were
Mr and Mrs Haden Thompson of
Miami Fla and Mrs C M
Thompson of GJennvllle
Mrs Edwin McKenzy of Savan
nah and hel mother Mrs H 0
Waters of Brooklet l!lsited Mr
and MI1t 0 D Anderson Satur
day al ternoon
Gue8t last week of Mr and Mrs
Homer Holland was their daugh
ter Mrs Fr.nk WIiUs and son of
Savannah
Mr and Mrs Lem William. and
Mr and Mrs Dannie DeLoach s
guests during week end were Mrs
Audie Holland and son John and
Mr and Mrs Kermit Williams and
son and Jonnie Williams alt of
Savannah
Mr and Mrs E C AkinS at
tended a family reunion in Glenn
ville last Sunday at the home of
MI8 Akins mother Mrs C M
Thompson
Mr and Mr. Halold McCorkle EXECUTIVE COM TO MEET
and children of Statesboro viSited The W S C S executive com
Sunday afternoon with relatives I
mlttee of the Pittman Park Meth
Mrs Rolph Albritten of Savan odist Ohurch will meet Tuesday
nah snent Wednesday With her
I
mOlning June 'lth at 10 0 crock
sisler Mrs Ralel&'h Andersoh and ilnn�th�.�eh�u�r:ch�I�lb�ra�r�y::___ __:_������������:::.'"vl.lted with Mr and Mrs W B -
McCorkle in lhe afternoon
�
....-----------------------• .,.
MIMI;n,: ��" A���e�d Ahk��:O;f SPECIAL FISH SUPPERSAlIn"tR and Mrs W W Olllff.f
Uegl.ter visited with Mr. A C EVERY WEDNE.DAY NIGHTAnderson durlne' the week
$1.00FROM 1100 P M UNTIL. 00 P MSTANLEY PARTY ALL YOU CAN EAT-ONLYOn fJ'ue"day after�oon Mn
Kendlill Anderson and MIS R F
Andel80n were hoall for a Stanley
Party given at the home of Mrs
Kendall Anderson Contest games
were played and each person pres
cnt I ecelved a gift
AN INVITATION
J would like to JS8ue this Invl
taUon as mayor of Port,ll on tho
behalf of the city ecunctl and OUI
youth to every penon In OUI
eommuntty and sorroundlng area
to make your plan !I to attend u
pubhc meeting at tho high school
on Monday night June 6th at
800 P n
At this time we will have With.
us one who is well qualified and
"ell know n In his particular field
l\fr Max Lockwood "lMr Lock
wood is superintende" of Re
creation In Statesboro and he hus.
at my request agreed to come und
give US some help here In our COIll
IllUhlty
We have all realized from tllne.
to time how vastly Important It
IS to pro\ Ide for the proper re
creation and atmosphere for OUI
children and especially 80 during
the Bummer months There IS
much that can be done arid wo
hope that all parenti youth and
all who belong to this eommunlty
and 8orrounding countryside will
be present to hear Mr Lockwood
as he shares Yo ith us his out.8tand
IIlg expel ience and points out to
us the pOSSibilities lor a success
ful program for our commuNty
Again I In\ Ite you all 1 urg�
each of you as Citizens who love
our commulllty and our children
to be With US at this time
Sincerely
JIM TRAPNELL, Mayor
Town of Portal
1\Ir and Mrs Robert Branen and
dRl ghter Alice were guasti of Mrs Marie D Lee of StatesMr and Mrs Oro\ er Brannen boro announce the engagementlalt "eek
of her daughter Mls!'I Zara Janellej\lr and Mrs Hal Averitt ar
I
Deal to Earl Raybon Andersonrived here last Wedne.cla)' They lion of Mr and Mrs Olen Ander
Will make their home here son of Nevila
Miss Deal Is a graduRte of the
Register News ����Ol clau of Statesboro HighMr Anderson is a graduate of
Southeast Bulloch HiICh School
He is now associated with the Ag
ricultural StabilizatIOn and Con
servation Committee Office at
StatesborJ. He is also in the
farming buslnesK With hiS brother
In the NeVils community
The wedding Will be an event
of June 10 at the Ne\ 118 Metho­
dist Ohurch In NeVils The cere
many will be performed In the
presence of the nnmedmte lomi
lies
IIRS EUBII: BIGGS
YOll C<illlook
Beauty Expert
At Minkovitz
No woman ever should reveal
h�r aee Inslsh Helena Rubin
stem because ever)' woman can
look ten yean younger than ehe
I cally is I The ageless beauty
pioneel puts thiS theory mto prac
tlce You can too'
Get on the Look Younger­
nnd lovehel bandwagon with a
\I!nt to MISS Angela Olmlno She
IS a leRdmg New York beauty
consultant halOed III Madame
Rubmslc ns famed Fifth Avenue
Salon She Will be at Mmkovltz
StOIC (10m June 6th thlough the
7th to shale With \ou the secl"'ts
of look yo II gm hall colol mg
skill CUI e UI d m"ke up
Wont to look yo 109 though
,. .nny 01 to hi Ie yo J!: IY? Or
to chunlIe your hUll colO! III the
\ IY? Miss Olmlno Will unalyze
YOUI hI I pi obIems nnd suggest
the newest SI nplest .lind safest
�teps to beautiful hall These In
dh Idunl cohsultaboniS Will mclude
gUidance In skin CUI e !II d how to
choose and noply makeup color
mated to YOll hall
Misa Clmmo WIll pi epRI e per
sOlllhzed skm c" e gUIdes fOI nil
who VISit hCl You 111 also toke
home " pClsonnhze I I I nnd
mnke p colOi benuty gUide In
dudll g tiPS 01 ho to do the lat
est htl I styles � ld With your
fl ee consult ItlOn ) ou Will ulso ra
CClve l f et) be I Ity gift f 0111 Hel
Hub I stell
WITH FRENCH FRIES HUSH PUPPIES TARTAR SAUCE
COLD SLAW ROLLS
HOWARD JOHNSON
RESTAURANTHnve you ever heard a speed
fanatic tell an audence ho", safe
Iy he drives?
STATESBORO GA
10 year's younger
tOlllOI'row!
TI e follOWing bll ths III e un
nounced by the Bulloch County
Hospital
Mr and Mrs Ismnci Mal alcs
(the fOI mer MISS Jo Nello Lil
ler) South Main Ext Stntesbolo
u daughter TOni Lynn MOl81es
Mr nnd Mrs Eugene A Mitch
ell (Lollalne Betty Howell) Ht I
Pembroke fl son Eugene Glm I
Mitchell
1\11 un I 1\1 g Vel non BI, ckburl
(Onrob n Jo LOI I) Ht 2 States
bOlO a son VOl on Eugcr 0
Bluckbul n JI
MI unl MIS GeOlge \V Ollf
ton (MISS Merle HendriX) Rt 2
T vln Olty a daughtCi Mnrshl
Kill en Clifton
MI und Mrs Joe H Euson
(GIOIUI SocII) Rt 2 Manassns n
dRug-htel ChelY) Lynn Eason
j\fr and J\.h s Benllle T SRn
dets (Carolyn Lester) Rt 1 Stll
sbn a daughter
Have a � beauty analYSIS on haIr, make-up and
skin care from Helena Rubmstem's beauty expert'
Dlscover look youngel hair calOllng slun calc nnd rnnJ<c up Learn from
Hclena Rub.nsteln s tramcd New York beauty consultant excIting new ways
to a lovehcr younger looking you
Stay gray the faBhlonable way Helena
Rubinstein B COLOR LIPi4 rI.... now c.mes In 6
exciting DOW grB)' sbadea that add a hint of youth.
ful color to III'&f or white hair C.rrects yeDow
Blend scaUered ,ray to Jour own balr color
COLOR LIFT the onl1 rln.. tbat last. througb 6
shampoos 12 glorlon .hades for all balr colora
Chanp ,ra1 to IlQJ _ldiful .hade you WIsh
wltb Helena RubInstein'. caGWlUNO IlOLOR- the
ama.lnr hair tint that � .. It col.n-com.
pletoly covora rray, rl- a JOIIDr utun! look
"1Aok yOIlDcer" skin care Leam how to rlv. younelf unlqu. faelal treat
menta and bow to use a wond.r drull c..metlc that can tab yean oft your
looks Helena Rublnateln 8 Ultra Femlnln.- la tbe only fllCll cream with two
f.male b.rmonea tbat IIgbt linea and wrlnklea duo to d"'__
"1Aok Jouncer" make-up. Leam h.w to .hOOM and apply young contour
make-up with llpotlck, r.uge and liquid f.undatl.n /
A ,ift with your free consultation A valuable beauty gIft la youra with your
free c.nsultatlon Y.u will alao take b.me y.ur own personalized make-up ,ulde
Bring Your Money Problems
To US •••
Mias CIMINO
Helena Rubinstein Beauty Expert who will VIsit our
Co.metlc Dept
from M0NDAY JUNE 6th
through TUESDAY JUNE 7th
If you Ye lot a problem th.t call. fOf c••h do come t.lk It over
With u. We make loanl for an,. re••onable purpoae such
\
•• paYlnl aU bill. home mproYem1!nh buslne•• esp.nllon
Since 1901 Your Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Safety - Courtesy - Service
Member Federal DepOSit Inlurance Corpol atlon
-=�--��------ boro one cr.ndson severa1 me
cee and nephe..
SmithTillm.n Mortuary was In
charge of arran«ements
and Mn Teaale B RI_ b.th .f
Statesboro and Mn Mamie B
Davia of Nevils one Ion Willis R
Harnes of Statesboro ten grand
children 20 great grandchildren
and se.veral nteeee and nephews
Smith Tillman MortuRI Y \\ ItS In
M R J K d S
Mrs Mittie OUlff Barnes 87 charge of arrangementsre enne y r 80 died .arly I••t Wedn••day aft.r:�re�!..:h'l�teIDrt I� JIKendn.dIY� n••n at h.r ra.ld.nc. after a long MRS D S ROBERTSONear y R8 net nell ay n iIIneuthe Bulloch County Hoapltal af Mrs L'l S Robertson whose
ter • short IIInes8 F�:�e��1 tS�I:ic: :�r:h�e��a�::t
I
buaband wa! for many yen IS In
boro Prfmttlve Baptist Church the trucking bus ness locally
with Elder T Rowe Scott can luct die I at bet home in Brewton Ala
ing the SCI Vice Burial was In thc
I
on May 20th BUlI8I wns In the
Eastaide cemetery BI ewton AlII cemetur Y
be�h:;"��eon��:e!�:I�ld;��n�:�I�e C J ANDERSON
Baptist ChUlch CI 111 e Jumes \nd�IR)n 41
lth'S Blu I es IS survived by three (he I list Satlll Inv III Lhe Belle
Ir�����iiiil�!diaiugihitjel!siM�lisiMj.jnn!lje!B�iMflkie,1l
� 1:�OlI:(I���:ls in :ee,: R! o� knl�!���
of Bulloch County
FunelHI selvices \Cle hell lust
Tuesday ot 4 00 P m at the Lott s
CI rek PllDlltive BaI tist Chl1l cit
WIth Eldel J M '11 h\eyy can
detinll the service BUIlal was in
the chulch cernete �
lie is sUI-Vlved b)! one cinup:h
tCl MillS Helen An ICISOII Colum
bla S C two blothcrs C 0 An
delllOn of Savannah and PreHton
Andenon of Statesbolo thl el! si!!
teu M18 Gun Joy JoinCJ lind
MI s Josh Smith both of StRtes
bOlO Ilnd Mrs Vera Gerensl Sa
vannnh
Smith Tillman 1\101 tuary was In
charge of arrangements
THE CITY OF STATESBORO
AND/OR BULLOCH COUNTY,
GEORGIA
The following rulea and regu
��\I:dI9 u':;3 ���:gfishae�oPt:: �he
Bent d of Health in and for the
County of Bulloch at a regular
meettnJ{ hereof held at the office
of the sRI I Boar d of lIealth on
the 21lth dRY of Aplil 1960
Section I-Definitions
Septic Tank i8 defined to mean
o I eceptacle or Stl uetut e inRtall
ed for the IHIt))OSe of reeelvin..
retain ng lind Ilel mitting the de
compusttlun of eewernge
Tile I Ie Is defined to mean a
system of plpus urrnnge I in such
manner ns to provide aubaut (ace
In Illlltlon of ceptic tRnk effluent
Dlslllbutlon Box IS defined to
me HI Q I ecuptaclc or structure
located bet\\ cen the septic tank
and the tllo field fOI e enly dis
tdbuhng lhe effluent of the sep
tiC tnnk
Septic Tnnk System is defmed
to men" the completfl system In
eluding' septic tank dlMb ibution
box tilc field nnd all �8teri.ls
nee led to (lonlpdse the syfttem
Sectl 11 2 -APPl ovul of the
Sel)tic Tllllk System
No Nephc tllnk ftystem shall be
Installed within the city of States
bOlo un UOI B Illoch County un
til a P( I mit tor such construction
18 obtained from the Bulloch
COlli ty Health Departmcnt
Ench lind C\ ery septic tank sys
tem ,""lulled in the City of States
mOIO und/ol Bulloch County will
be in accordance with apeclfla
lions set forth by the Bulloch
County Health Department
Same specifications are available
It ti�e o�a���;I�I:i�nD:})�b�mi:s\.1
lution of the aeptic tank dlstrlbu
tlon box nnd the layink of the tile
field within the dltche. the Bul
loch County Health Department
shall be noUfled and personnel of
the .ald Health Departm.nt will
:f!ly:c�et:t� �t�te:q�ire'!:!�:'i:;
the department Th. lid••r the
spectlc tank and distribution box
and back flllln, .f the til. ditch
es must not be placed until after
��:nt�d·t�et:h:' i:::ec�r::o::!n�s
Section 8 The above ordinance
shall bec.m••ff.ctlv. thirty (30)
day. after publleatl.n
Section 4 Penalty �ny per
Ron firm or corpOlaUon vlolat
Ing any part of these I ules and
regulations shall be deemed
�tj!7 I�fS:cH��d889t.�o: orsG���
gla C.de .f 1938
Jack D Whelchel Dist
Director of Envlronmentnl
4t16c Sanltution
(c) To buy sell exchange and
lease and generally deal in real
properties lmprcved and unim
proved build conttact and elect
adVertising Rpparatuse8 thereon
to lease BBHI apparatuses to oth
ers and to lease advertising space
to others
Thirty flv. (85) Yean with the
privilege of renewal of the c�r
ter from time to time upon (he
.xplratl.n .f oald p.rlod. of thlr
ty flv. y.....
Th. countyIn7-;hleh the prln �o��ht":nd KF'.!:�:I. �orAW:ft r..
clp.1 office of the corporation Is be Incor�orated under the nameto be located Is Bulloch County 0pf.nyWolrncdwfdh.a.Adbv.e.rntJ.dlnUr.,Cpor.....Statesboro Georl'la but the prlv 111
liege is deetred of establishing sented to me, and read and eon ..
branch officeR and placeR of bus �1dre�ti:I�� I�t wr&":"�h: pt�t�i::'r. bo�t'G:":::: and without tho view and Intention 0' the Ia.... of
-8- this Stato applicable thereto and
Pettttoners further desire that It further appearing th.t au of
by laws of the eorpnration IIhall Mid laws have been fuU,. com
be adopted by the common stock plied with
�IJ�efo:��:u:�flb!c�";,; sth!l ��� d It diS t�erdJPdn conhldere� or
�oration the manner of their ae tl�r�n b� a�d �h:e!�e·tls":n'byperC:���at:n�o sb;hla��C�hl��esh::e ro:i���� ���c�:!�t::n:�8d=
as their purpose the control Rnel aro hel eby Incorporated and ..d.
�:ru-:.�,;e�:o:i�lot!: :h�r�b�ti�he =t��dYofoli�eOrld::Jd!hA3===by�he�ef:!e b:e�m���� pray to I fhoemp:�i�d I�fc 36 t;:ar�n�.:..�
be incorporated under the name III h IYeKe of renowal at the ex ..
and style aforesaid with all the piratlon of that time and with .u
rights powers privileges and the riu;htH powers prlvn..,e8 andimmunities herein 8et forth and Immunities mentioned In laid .psuch additional rights powers and plication and with such additional
����!�g:: i��id,:�r t:eth�e�:���t ���'iiie:o::r:r:r�;�I:t'd�sd a:: �;of the lJusineu aforesnld and as laws of Geol'l'la all they now exIn
may be Inherent in or allowed to or may here.fter exist
Ilk. corp.ration. under tho law. Thl. 14th day .f May 1980ot the State of Georaria as they J L Renfroe Jud..,now exist or may hereafter exllt Superior Court Bulloch Coaatr'.AII.n and Edenfl.ld Georgia Bull.eh CountyFrancl. W AII.n FiI.d In Clerk. Office thla 18diAtt.rney. for Appllcanto day of May 1960ORDER OF JUDGE GRANTING • H.ttie P._II, CJ.IjCHARTER .f the Superior C.a"'..........4tJ711 _C_ou_n_t,=-__
BULLOCH TIMFSObituaries
Petdtloners fUI ther desire that
said corporation be vested with
nil the rightH and powen now or
hereafter gh en to do .ny and an
thing8 which may be needful or
�b:�:rd��c��bedt�rs��I::! s: t���
said corporation have aU of the
power s enumerated In Seetiona 22
1827 nnd 22 1828 Geergla Code
Annotated and such powers ae
may be hereafter g'lven by law
-5-
The maximum number ot
shares of stock shall be Two Hun
dred Fifty (250) of the par val
ue of '10000 per share all of
which ,haU he common stock
Hoy; e\ CI the amount of capi
tal with which the corporation
ahall belPn business shall not be
I... than U 000 00 Tho c.rpo
ration shall be authorized to 18
sue additional shares up to tho
maximum Ilium above stated and
there.fter, from time to time to
reduce the amount of capital out
standing but not below the mini
mum above atated and aU this up
on a majority vote of the Board
�'ir�!r:!J:it;p::�:�� ��e alt��k
holders
MRS MITTIE 0 BARNESMRS R J KENNEDY SR
-4-
M.U.r will b••r.duated Jun. 8
from .h. U 5 Milit.r,. Ac.dem,.
•• W••• POln' N Y Ca••t Mil••
will b. commi.. ion.. a ••cond
Il.utenant in the En,lneer Corp.
an. will recei.e a bach. lor of
.cience de,ree
IS
BOWLING
AT ITS BEST!
Law lind eOlllmandment..� n
lIome I caple s opinions wei e made
to l{uHlo the uthel fcllow always
Legal Notices
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMlNTS
TEENAGERS AND ALL·AGER. HAVE
TOP FUN ON OUR ALUY&
PUBLIC HEARING
W�r�!�dnl: �h�e�lu�d�� !�alu��
at ]0 00 a m in the I nUl ens
C untv Courthouse In Dubhn
Georgln nnd on thc t 6th day of
June at. 10 00 a m in the CRnd
ler Oounty CaUl thouse in Metter
Georgia the StRtC Hhthw"" Oe
pal tment of Georgia will hold a
I uhlie hearing at which an oopor
tUOIty will be afforded any inter
ellted person or group of peraons
to be heal d In connection with tbe
n onoaed location of a portion of
National Int.r.tate Highway 16
which is more pal tlculurly de
scribed al!- follows
Th.t Section of FAI Route 16
t between Macon and Sa.....
whicK bewln. at the Bibb TwIjr ...
County Line and extends BOuth
eastelly to the Bulloch Bryan
Oounty Line a distance of 1287
plus miles
Altel nute locations will be diS
cUKscd which will extend through
Twlglf8 Bleekley Wilkinson Lau
I ens TI eutlln Emanuel Candler
and Bulloch Counties
The heal ing wiU b. held in two
dlttel ent locations on successive
days In Older to aflold ample 01
I)Ortunity for nil intel ested -pel
sons livin" in arens contiguous to
the proposed route to attend the
helll ing with a minimum of tt ave I
and inconvcnience
a J:ite�r�cec�tes�1 °lo°Usle(:R�� �Ivl�e
ed Inteutote Stundal d design
highway
This healing IS to be held in
compliance with the tel ms of Sec
lIO�hl:�h�f8��lda2: o?Ja� 19601
State Highway Depal tment of
Geolll'lR
Th. tim. f.r which tho c.rp.
ration Is to have existence ia
Bowl.,. from beginner to "champ" will have
the time of their live. at our modern,
perfectly.kept alley••
Enjoy This Healthy-Popular Sport
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
8100 P M - 12 P M
FRIDAY AND SA'I'URDAY
2100 P M - 11100 P M
Cl lfl•• A•••rtl t••1 I... ,Ie per 1•••rtl•• 1 •••1' .1 , S c••" per ••rIA ....
fac••1' DI ., a•• tall••oull'. c....... C cept 1 1' aceo••t
FOR RENT-Office .pa.. In Centaet Grady E John••n Fair
qulr. Dobb. Studio 7lfc ����eaM :02':.t:8 ��t�e2��;r 1�CI
FOR RENT-One house and one
FOR SALE-USED TIRES AU24�:ral::PB!!�:�t C.II P8,J. .b.. , Inoludlnr IOgxl6 B.....
Pure 011 8."10. Statl.n, In-n.
.... st. llf.
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n
call our expertenced repairman
f.r prompt ..nlo. Aklna ApplJ
anc. C., 21 Wilt 1IIain St.,
State.boro, ph.n. PO , Z2U
15tf< FOR SALE
HOUS[S
Ambulance
Service FREE DEMONSTRAiTION OF
MERLE NORMAN COIME
TICS 4S0 Sa.tIt M.I. St, PO
41S08
'WANTEDTHE ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULES WILL BEl
FRIDAY AND SATURD,\Y
NI.h. S... ion.-MON SAT
230PM-SOOPM
_ 8100 P M - 10 30 P M
VISIT THE SWAP SHOP-We
have thousands of Items new
and u••d 45 Ea.t Main St tfc47SKATE·R·BOWL Phone:
PO 4-2722
FOn�cJ��ar��STr�� cle::�no's:::y
and cal peLs call Duraclean Manly
for at the houle jobs Phone PO
42517 12tfc
South Main Exten.lon Nath Fo••, Owner
STATE.BORO, GA.
Own Your OWn Homel
On Nel.on Way
LARGE TIlEE SHADED LOTS
FilA Financed
Low Down Pllyments
All City Services
U Bedroollls
Ready soon I
lee Jimmy Gunt.,
.t Bowen Furniture Comp.n,. of'
Call PO 43414 2t'"
NO'l'ICE
Geolgla Bulloch County
To the Superior Court ot Bulloch
County
Ogeechee Judicial Olrcult
The "etltlon of Buford W
Knight D010thy 0 Knight and
Francis W ABcn lespeetfully
show,[�
�@ed
Hosi-ery
Sale
-1-
That petitionel'S reSIde III
Stateshoro Georlria and desire
�f �h�hR Hh�'ifub�tlfur t�:cl��l:IC;
gnm and profit
-2-
The name of the proposed eor
pOTUtion is WOlld Wide Advertis
ing Company Inc and Is not the
llI,me of Rny other corporation or
galll7.eci Rnd eXIKting under the
laws of the 8tate of (eorgi" as
witness the cel tlflcate of the Sec
ICt,"y of St te hUicto lltuchod
-3-
The i:enel II nat e or the busl
I e8S to be tl 18lcted ure as fol
10wM
(1) To mnnuf"cturc buy sell
and othCl wise dispose or. at clthcl
wholcsale 01 I etall nnd generally
��sl��dd(��lnay�d �:::�8 wl��lIb���d�
advertisements and n Jvertising
lev Ices und novelties of eery
kind nnd nature
(b) T. manufacture prodaca,
contrnct (or purchRse leuse 01
athol wise ucqulle own hold use
mortgage p1edge sell lenKe ex
change u8sign or transfer, lamps
materlllis apparatuses .pphances
equipment machines and devices
of {lny and all klndR for the pur
pose of pi oduclllg or CI ellting ad
vel tl.slng displays Rnd for any
othel purpose whatsoever lIeedtld
in the Ilenci al field of ndvortislng
---------------------
I OR SALE-Five room hou•.,.,
Jloo I condillon at 328 South
Walnut 8t Must Mell immedl.tely
See J B McCorkle at 821 South
Walnut or phone Pt!l 4 3479
2118p
READY MIXED HOUSE PAINT
$220 "allan Gualanteed The
Swap Shop 46 East Main St We
Buy A nythang-Sell Evel ything
Htfe
I
FOR SALE-Srlck veneer practl.
cally new three bedroom houstr
with bull .....n aas unit and carport
Call PO 4 8616 art.r 5 p m ItI..
�t1�c
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
TO NON RESIDENT
Georglo Bulloch County
Ruby BYI d Pryci vs Vel non
Billy Plyer
In Bulloch Superlol Court
Action fOI divorce
To Venlon Billy Plyel defend
ant whORe I hi eSf:! 18 Jelsey Olty
New Jel sey In snl I mattci
You J e heleby notified tI at
the nl 0\ e cnptlOned I ctlon vas
filed In the SUPCIlOI COUI t of Bul
loch Oounty Geol i:Hl on the 30th
day of Muy 1 DnO n the offICe of
the Olel k of Sill I CaUl II on I by
virtue of an 01 Ie fa SCI vice by
pUblicntion whIch VIIS Signed by
the judge of 881d cou t on the
30th day uf MRY 1960 you 01 e
hereby commanded to be nnd ap
pear at said court wlthm 00 days
of the d"te of Sill I 01 der tor ser
vice by pubhcatlOn lo 11 swer an
said matter
Witness the Honol nble J L
Renfroe Judee of said Court thiS
the 30th day of May 1960
Hattie Powell Clerk
of Supellor Court of Bulloch
County Geolgla
Court Seal Affixed
Andelson USSCl y &: Sandel s
Attorneys f.r Plaintiff
Statesbolo Oeorgta 4t4110c
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
. FOR SALE
LOTS·ACREAG[
FOo� SI�IL� �� :!:;�4Dur.I::�
fynced In tack yald Now renU:!�81 C!� �2er'brf:: mA::hab'i:cr:ne
25 Cull" D Manley at PO 4
2017 12t10
SOMETHIJ'lG DIFFERENT '
A KllllciouB gl aelous old rni
�:�d:IIW!��tln�n S:I��d:!tiyloi��
:��� t��ni8 1'W1:h f::�r, t7� f�:;
'Iontage III a flnt" attractive 10
cdW':1 !��s �f::j' lIl�e�iU:0�:���u'
con"ideration
Ch.. E Cone i.... ,. Co, I.�
Simmon. ShopplD. C.nter
DI.I 42217
June 2 through June 11
SAVE on natIonally advertIsed first quallly
nylon hOSIery durtng thIS ONCE A YEAR sale
Your faVOrite no seam and full fashioned styles
In fashIon s smartest shades NOW IS the lImo 10
replen sh your hOSIery wardrobe add those oxlra
styles and colors you ye wanted and don I for,et
those gIfts you II be ne�dlnl COME IN TODAYI
Sale ends (Insert date)
WHAT HAPPENS.ORDINANCE REGULATINGTHE CONSTRUCTION AND APPROVAL OF SEPTIC TANKS IN
SALE '1IClS WIN with DIXIE
G.t a BI•••r VI.ltI
F..o... E••r., FI...
NO SEAM Nude H.el Of Re .nforced Hceland Toe In
Plain MICro or St,etch
1 09PLAIN SEAM 15 Den., 6Q.G.u.e Of 30 Oener 51 Gaule S.Aelular 0$1 35
TWIN LIFE 75 Gaule Full Fash onad
NO-SEAM e.refoot 474 Needle
119OVER THE KNEE STRETCH No-S••m S •Relula, 51 50 anCt $. 65
NO SEAM R. enforced Hie' and Toe
fULL fASHIONED 15 Den er Nee H (Med on yJ Of
89"Full L.nlthRelular S 1 00
J ,.".
S3.15 I
J "1,,
S3.45
'
, "It�)$2.80
\
:I "It.
$3.45
_.
KJeer Sh••r Twin LIf., 76 Gaug.
19an Nyl.n plain .eam Regular $1 65 __ ---- $1.
w. Tr,. to Mak. a LU. LoD, Cu.tomerNo. a 0...Tim. S.I.
leaf With
Galtobac low temperature cured tobacco brill.1 the top
dollar on the tobacco market today
tientTy's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
SOLD. INSTALLED AND SERVICED IV
Central Georgia
Gas Corp.
PO ............tat..boro, Oa.
t.� /1 f I I f\.J f)1 x 1/ I () R
1 If" 1/ Il\l<Mf � ') 11).
SOU1HlRN NITROGEN CO
..
(H.ld over rrom last week)
DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Earl Allen was hOltells to
"her brtdlZ'C! club on lalt Thursday
evening at the home 01 her moth­
er, Mrs. Arthur Turner on Gran­
ade street, A deaaert course was
tervtul.
Mrs. 61yde Yarber won high
and cut went to Mrs. Al Baldwin.
Low wali won by Mrs. Homer Shu­
mone. Each was given nn Alden"
violet,
Others playing were 1\1 rs. Tom
Smith. Mu. Charles Hollar, Mrs.
james Lowe and Mrs. Sidney La­
uler.
A.d.. rU •• in the Bulloch Tim••
Legal Notices
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch County.
Bulloch Ocurt or Ordinary.
Mabel D. Munlin, having made
application for twelve months'
support out 01 the estate of A. J.
Munlln, and appraisers duly ap-
rno;n:��dt�hs:.� 'r�;��eaii�:';:�;
:h��er�:�8:rbe�:::brh!et�i�:: !'f
Ordinal")' of said county on the
lint Monday in June, 1900, why
Ald. application should not be
II'rftnted.
This 41h ��yp�rM�k':'i.lg��inR1'y
(ieo. M. Johnston, Attorney.
,1110c
\ NOTICE
GeOl·gill. Bulloch County.
To All Whom It MR)' Concern:
Isinh Lee hoving in pl'oper
form applied t.o me for Permanent.
LetterH of Atlmlnhstrulion on the
'clIotalu of Morgnret nnd Asberry
Lee, lut.e of 1Io8hl County, this is to
cite oil 1\1\11 KinKulu\' the credito\'R
"jHI next of kin of Margaret! Rnd
Asberry Leu to be nnd npponr nt.
my office within the time "Howe!l
by lnw, nnd show couse. if Rny
they cun, why permnnent adminiM­
tration should not be granted to
biah Lee on said cstate.
Fit!�V�i��:� t�fs ��hd d:�d orr�il�!��!
1960.
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary
Geo. M. Johnston. Attorner·
4116.c
NOTICE
GeOl'gin, Bulloch Count)'.
Tn All Whom It l\1ny Concern:
. Vfll'ie Anderson lul\'ing in pl·O·
pel' forlll Rppliod to me (01' Per­
manent 1.,etter8 or Aclminlstrntion
on the e�tute of Hubie Anderson,
Into of. !mid County, this is to cite
all unll Kingulnt· tho creditors nnd
next of kin of Hubie Anrh:!rson to
bf' And nppe"r lit my offioe within
the time nllowed bjl lnw, nnd show
:cnusc, if nny they CUll, why per­
mUllent ndminilltrntion should not
''If' I{I'untf'd to Vurie Anderson on
gid estale. '
Witness my hnnd and officilll
t'illnatul'e, this 4th dny of May,
1960.
'R. P. Mikell" Or'dinal'Y
r. ... o. J\t. Johnston, Attorney.
41160
Nf)TICE
&Georgia, Bulloch County.
Whel'lHls, Mrs. Pearl C. De­
Loach. Administ.ratrix or t.he es­
tate or Mrs. W. W. DeLonch, rop-
�i:��t.du\� tRje;o:�'� t�n;e��ecfe!�
I'ecord, that she hAS fully ndmin­
istered the Mrs. W. W. DeLonch
elltRte. This til therefore to cite
all plI!rllonl concerned, kindr�d and
ereditors, to show cause, If any
!t:�lda:�t�: di��ta��=lt��th·��
adminilltl'atlon and receive letters
of dismission, on the first Monday
in June, 1060.
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary.
Fred T. Lanier and
Robert S. Lanier,
AUorneys for Petitioner. 511 Gf!
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch County.
Under the powers in II deed
from Hal R. Gilbert to Jim Wolter
Corporation, dated Decembcl' 7,
1069 recorded in Deed Book 240,
Folio' '350, Clerk's Office. Bull<_)ch
Superior Court, the sume hnvlng
been duly truns(elTcd and us­
signed to the undersigned tl'uns­
feree, there will be sold during
the lellul hours of sale on June 7,
1960, before the court h.ouse dool'
in said County, at pubhc outcry,
to the hi,hest bidder fol' cash, the
fonowing. property:
All that tract or parcel of land
lying and being in Bul10ch Coun­
ty Georgia, to-wit: Beginning on
pr�perty line on the south west
most corner and bounded by Por­
tal and Blitch Road, and running
in a northerly direction up the
Portal and BUtch Road 124 ft. to
a point· thence beginning _ andrunning' from road in a westerly
direction 166 ft. to a poin�; thence
at right angle and runnmg in a
northerly d�rection 62 ft. to 1 a
point· thence at right angle in an
caste;ly direction 165 f�. to, the
public road; thence ru,:,run� down
ro"d in a 8!;mtherly dlrectJOn 62
ft. 10 a point of beginning. Tak-
Reft�'iolh day 'or May. 1960. IBULLOCH T�ESR. P. Mikell. Ordinary T.......�, J.... a. IHOBulloc� Counly, Ga. .
Andel son, USAery and Sanders, I \Attorney. at Lawl .... d.. Clutolfl•• A_Statesboro, Geot"& 8.
__.4�t1.6�Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·iiiiiii;.__"'�iiiiiiiiii
IN SUITOLE DESIGN
You will be buyin. �
In. Memorial beaut, ..... ,
dlllnley, In ..., )louu_'
'
w. d"lIIn and .root..
Whether your de.lr. '" for
a Monument ot .Iaoorate
lCulptur. or an example
wbose eharacter ill In ita ...
tably .Imple detail. Ad ....
tr'eel" for Monument W..
and .aUmat...
You'll ...,.. Oft prlC••••tll_ MY' twig' wh.ft You ...,..
1
MARTTopValue Stamps FOOD'Prices Good Thru June 4-Economat Special
PILLSBURY ALDRED'S TENDER TASTY THRlnY BEEF
CAKE MIX
WHITE -,C�OCO�TE .... YELLOW
MARBLE - crliOCOLATE FROSTING
ROUND
SIRLOIN
T-BONE
LOAF
SIZE
PKG. IOe'
LUN MUTY ROBBINS
Neck Bones 2 Lbo·29c Lanky Franks ...... 39c
';;'to luk�� 1 OC CLAXTON CRADlA
IOc
HEINZ CAN
10,omato Soup C
ALWAYS FRESH
ifAPKiifsPKG'10c ��OUND
,i;;;;,le lui;1 Oc BLACK EYE PEAS
SCOT TlSSUiL t·Oc 'CORNET' Ears 1ge (�.Y�;;I;�E·:��13eoac CAN � ��� � � ___
Potato Sticks tOc CREAMY MEADOW BROOK I> GAL
BU'" . CAlI CRISCO 3 :;ge Ice Cream:;geTurnip' Greens 1 Oc
.
,�..._��_c:
WELCH GRAPE DRINK
\
WHOLE CUT-UP
iIsYcuiTS LB.
_
cCAN
BEEF '·3'
IDEAL FOR COOK-OUTS
$1.08LhfJ.
POUND IOe
SUNKIST FROZEN Welchade
BLUE'STAR
DINNERS
51
Qt. 89,LEMONADE
MAKES FULL
Q:: IOe CHEElt. h,:":t��_:;Be
·HAM-BEEF
2 ForNEW BLUE CHICKENTURKEY
COOL SPRING FROZEN
¥IEGETABLES
5 PackageS
. 51
.------------------------------------
NABISCO VANILLA
GOOD HOPE
WAFERS Pkg. 29cMIL.K
51.
Lge.
JIM DANDY
GRITS
SUNSHINE
Banana Cookies
YOU WILL LIKE
Niagara Starch
S-LB. BAG RED LABEL
bag 49c 29c Karo Syrup
.
.
bag45c box 21c
8 Tall Cans STREITMANPecan Sandies quar�49c'
-WE GIVE TOP. VALUE STAMPS. WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
SOFA BED SUITE
Sofa aeel-Two Platform Rocl&ars--Coff•• Table-Two End·Ta·
.,1••-9.. 2 Cotton RUI-Two Table Lamp.. /
. $189.50
PLATFORM ROCKERS
H..." Tweed Cnen-PI•• tic Tri'm for Wear-H••• , Coil
SlH:in ••-Piclr ,ou own color. Mi. or m.tc�.
2 For $39.50
OCCASIONAL ROCKERS
Lonl We.rin. Fabriu-U ••ful in every room in the heuee. Pie"
,our own color.
'$14.95
Sectional Suite Green
Three piece.: L.ft a .. m ••clion, c.nler .ection, ri,ht a..m
tion-All Foam Rubb.r Cu.hion.. Tr•• Lamp.....Two End T.hl••
--Coffeo T.bla.
$2�9.50
........................--11
Sectional Suite Tan
FOUR PIECES-Le'h a..m .ection. cent.r ••etion, fill chair,
.. i,ht bumpe...ecti�n__ 11 Foam Ruhber Cu.hion.. T L.mp
-Two End Tahl••:-Coff•• T.ble
$299.50
SOFA BED SUITE
E.rl,. American-Sofa B.d (.Ie.p. Iwo)-B ...... I lI.ck Ch.ir­
Full,. Skirt.d.
.,
$159'.50
Extra Special 100" Sofa
Popul ... Lawlon st�I F�1I Fo.m R .."_..-zlp..,..... C...hio••
-Fu�1 Decor.tor Kic" PI••t,
$149.50
Maple UvinCJ Room, Suite
Full Sin Six CUllhion Sof.-Comfort.ble Lounle' Ch.ir-Fo.m
Cu.hions-Rever.ible Cu.hion.-Cu.hion. Zippered-lde.1 for
RUIlled Den Wfflftr.
1$199.50
BACHELOR CHE�TS
All have writing Sholr-U.eful in the livinl room-Decor.tive
in the H.llw.y.
White and Gold-Fren. Provo .
Early American Salem Maple
19th Century Mahogany
Colonial Cherry .
.$89.50
.$89.50 '
.$69.50
.$79.50
16 South Main Street
The Semi-Annual Furniture Show. will .,oon be In full .wlng In Atlanta, High Point, and
Chicago.
It I. our cu.tom to attend the.e .how. In order that we may keep up with all that I.
new. We u.ually g.t carried away and buy too much. Thl. will probably happ.n again
I
SO-If thing. go a. they have In the pa.t, w. are golnl to need .om. room. Th. only.
way we know to get It I. to move ..�. furniture out. Moving It to �h. warehou.. won't
help. We wa.,t to move It to your'home and wo are making ,h••• low price. to make �
worth your while. Won't you com. In' ahd look around. Thank you•.
HELEN BRANNEN, Bookkeeper. JIMMY GUNTER, Manager
We .ven want to giv. away .o",ethlng:
1 st-One Electric-fully auto.matic-GE Rotiserie - $89�50
. .
2nd-One Lane Cedar Storage Chest - $ 39.50
3rd-One Six-Web Aluminum Chaise Cot - $13.95
a. the .ummer market. open.
• • FREE'
I'
iD
EARLY AMERICAN
BEDROOM SUITE
E.er popular w.lnut-Ci"arette.proof pl••uc top.-Center dr.w­
.1' auid••-Full du.t proofin.-C.nnon ball b.d..J,....Lar•• douM•
dre...r-PI.te II... mirror-SixJ",aw.r .h•• t.
$299.50
CONTEMPORARY
BEDROOM GROUP
•
Uri.h., •• � •••. fo.m finl.h-Sla-draw.r .101'1,1... r......-Lar••
room, che.t of drawer.-Boo'-e••• h�d (.lIdinl pan.la-Inn... e
.prlnl M.ure..-Boa Sprin••-Palr Boudoir Lamp•.
$199.50
DECORATED WALNUT,
BEDROOM SUITENOTHING TO BUY. JUST COME IN AND REGISTER. Drop your Ii.me in \'he box and pn June " •••ao, we will "".'!
• h•. thr•• lucie,. n.rn... YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN. I Po.t." Bed-V.nItY-Bench-Coil Sp"inl-Inn....prlnl M.Ur...
- BONUS - $179.50
., 'au h••e boulht .n, item U.t." on this pal. durin, th" ••1. and ".'01'. th. d...wln. on June •• , '.80, and ,our n.m.
i. oae of th••hr•• luc., wlnn.r•• 'au will ,.t ,our purcha.. fre••nd th. prl•• , too.
It. bObU. ;ou will alw.,. I.t at Bowen F ....nitur. Compan, i. the .aUdaelion th.t ,ou h••• ,0Uen th. mo.t for ,our mo••,.
W••1'. proutl of our .1•••n-'IQuaUt, Furalt .. re-Comfo�t.hl, Sm....-Economlcall, pric...." W. In.lI. ,ou to .hop our .tor.
.atl ._ tti. low pric.. th.t n ,.ar round.
I,.ANE CEDAR CHESTS
as OFF
SMALL APPLII\NCES ODD PIECES REDUCED DINING ROOM
SPECIALS,DOMINION' TABLE STOVE-{)NE HEAT __ .. S4.9�
GE' W_"FFLE BAKER GRILL _ _ _ ..........• 19.95
GE PORTABLE MIXER _ , 19.•1
- .
DOMINION STEAM IRON _ _ ' ....................• 13.•1
ADMIRAL PERSONAL RADIO .;. .. _ _ ....•............... 119.91
DOMINION FRY PAN WITH BASKET _ ....• 19.95
DOMINION ELECTRIC IRON _ _ .. __ .. _ _ •... _ ....•7.95
DOMINION TABLE STOVE-3 HEAT _._ _ _ 9.95
................................
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPAN,Y
$1.00 DELIIERS
LUGGAGE - JUST 'IN TIME
FOR SUMMER TRIPS
3 pc nt-Train Can-O Night Btie-
PuUlnan Ca.. . $29.50
3 pc nt-hme PI Meve Cover.d In
IIIIII.tIc '!i'h wrap anund trame. . . . $49.50
2 pc Mt-F W-"....d Ca•• ,
Two SuIter . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $39.50
BOWEN FURNITURE
HEADqUARTERS FOR:
.
Lan. C.dar Che.t. - La"e Bedroom Furnl�
ture - Lane Dining Room Furniture - Arm-,
.trong Quaker and Accolon (�y the yard or
rug.) - Mohawk and Roxbury Carp.t. (wall
-toowall or'Room Slz.d Rug., we u.e Robert•.
Smoothedg.) - Baby Furniture, Bed. and
Mattre•••• , High Chair., Stroller., Play
Pen., Car Bed., Toy Ch••t., Bed Sid.... Crib
Bump.r. - Sam.on Carll Table. and Chair.
- Mirror. - Picture. - Wall Acce••ori•• -
"Beautyre.t" "Perfect Sleeper" - M.r.man
Tabl.. , "The Co.tume Jewelry o.t the Hom."
- Am.rlcan of Martln.vllie - John.on-C�r-
,
per Bedroom Furniture - Glob. Living Roqm
Furniture.
--
4.0•. GREY MIST CHEST � :...•...•39.50
MAH. FIN. 4.DR. DESK .. _._ _.... . __ ._ _ '29.50
4.DR. SALEM MAPLE CHEST .. . '29.50
8-DR. SALEM MAPLE DRESSER . . '9'.50
4-DR. MAH. CHEST (LARGE) . '49.50
DOUBLE BID5-
GREY MIST BDOKCASE BED. . _ _ _ .. '29.50
DOLLY MADISON-SALEM �--- - .. __�." 3S.oo
JINNY LIND-SALEM _ _ .. _ ...•._. . .. "1.10
JINNY LlND-MAH. .. _ 11•.50
SOLID PANEL-GREY MIST.. _ .•....... _ ..... _ .. __ .•. '1 •.10
SET OF SIX MAHOGANY CHAIRS-
5 SIDE CHAIRS AND I ARM ..... '19.50
. SET OF SIX MAIiOGANY CHAIRS-
5 SIDE CHAIRS AND I ARM .... '99.50
MAH, DUNCAt:I PHYFFII. DROP LEAF TABLES-
. 38"'WIDE. 25" LEAVES DOWN. as" LEAVES UP.
ONLY $79.50·
SINGLEBED5-
JENNY LlND-MAH __ �., _ _._ _. __ 50
SEMI-POSTER-MAH. . .. _._ __ '14.10
DOLLY MADISON-SAU1M , _ ...•.........•.....•31.00
POSTER-PANEL-MAPLE _ _.! 10
I
42" x a" x 69" I . _ :••10
42" x a" x 79" '••10
WALNUT DANISH DINING ROOM SUITE-PLASTIC TOP�
".n.t-hutch ComblnaUon-IU.'n. GJ... D.or'_Taltl�S.t .f
51. Ch.I�I.
..
$259.50CONTEMPORARY'E'DROOM' $U.ITE
Cortlo••n M.ho.an,-Oouhl. Dre•••r-Tlltl", Mirror-Book.
ca•• B.tI with .Utlh,. pan...--4 ....r.w.r Ch••t (h'••ntl r_ ...,)­
Inn.raprlnl M.......__B•• Sprl ...-Pailj of 80utlolr Lamp•. DINmE SETS,
$1?9�50
1-'5 PC. SET-CHROME-CHARCOAL TABLE- .
T.ttl. 51•• 30" • 40" __ _. .. _ '1•.10
1-5 PC. SET-BLACK LEGS--CHARCOAL TA.LE-
T.bl. Sia. 30" � 4'" .. I .. _ _._ __ . '.1.10
3-7 PC. SETS--CHROME GREEN. RED YELLOW--
T.bl. Si•• 38" • 48" • 80" _. _ .. •••.10
2-9 PC. SETS-GREY AND TAN-
T.hl. Sis. 3." • 80" a '1'2" _._. . _ .. _ .. _-;-... ,.0•.10
SOUTHERN' CROSS­
STUDIO DIVAN
FOR OUTDOOR LIVING,4·in. Fo.m Rubher Cu.hion-Two Full Lenl.h 801.I.u-C.n.Wove� Arm.-Sleep. ,Onr-Ide.t for D.n or Even B.droom.
CUT TO THE BONE '1 LO�ESEAT GLiDER-BOI'I�ERIZED STEEL-GAY SPARK­
LING WHITE-WILL 'fAKE THE WEATHER.
$122.25 $29.50
BREAKFRONTS AND
SECRETARY
I-Mah. 48" Breakfr,ont $119.50
I-Mah. 41" Breakfront ' _ $99.50
I-Mah. 29" Secretary: '. -:, $99.50
ALUMINUM CHAISE COTS-8-WEB-ENJOY THE SUN IN
COMFORT.
$13.95
REDWDOD AND ALUMINUM BENCH-TAIILE. COMBINATION
-You let two b.nche.. Fol" th. b.c'-. up .nd ,o.·h••• a picinlc
table. The . redwood laulh. at the we.ther. Aluminum n.v.r
ru....
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE
Will be pa,.bl. in e••, p.',me.... You ne.d nol h••• but
,1.00 to let ...Ii••r,. on .n, Ite ... d,urinl dais •• I wh.th.r it
h. lI.t.eI on this P.'. or not. Th. hal.,anc. will 1,41 p.,..bl. in •••,
parm.nts .uited to ,.our bud,et. No int.re.t or c.rr,ln. char Ie. I • .... •
S' .Iz. - $49.50
Denmark News
MRS. DOVIE HENDRIX
_t tile W"I< .1Id with tho E W.
�ach". Other ",..to Satur·
day nlaht _re lin. Loroy Rod·
wen and children of SavaDnah.
IIr. Earl Ginn 'of SavaDDah vi­
.Ited hla mother. Mrs. J. H. Ginn
Tuesday. Mrs. Vera Dekle of Twin Olty
Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited Mr. and waA a dinner guest of Mrs. George
Mra. Rudolph Ginn and family In Turner Sunday.
Sanderavl11e during the week. Mr. and Mrs W. W. WOOdl, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams returned home Monday after sev­
and daughters, Janie and Delores ! eral days visit with their Ion Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin zet-I W. W. Woods, Jr., and family ofterower apent Sunday with Mr. Oharleston, S. C.and Mrs. Irvin WilIillins In Millen. I\Ir. and MIl!. George Bland wore
Mrs. Hoyt Griffin visited her dinner guests of Mr. and Mn.
father, Mr. O. S. Fields in 80- Mark ,lIall of Twin City and spend.
vannah during the week. Frf eude thu-nlght-guesta or her parents,
regret to loorn that Mr. Fields Is' ----
very 10\\. huving been It patient
at the Memorial) Hospital last
week end was moved to his home
thiR week.
. ,Mr, lind MIS, J. M, Lewis had
as gucst.'! Sunday, Mr, and Mrs.
EldwIn Lewis and ramily, Mr�.
Mary Beth Collins and ehildren,
Mr, and Airs, Jack Davis and
children of Swainsboro.
Mrs. J. A. Denmark spent last
week with Mr. lind Mrs. James
Denmark.
Chal'lie Cone DeLoach of U. S.
Navy who spent two weeks with
his lin rents, leCt Wednosday lor
Jacksonville, Flu. whore he will
be atatloned.
Mrs. Cliaby Denmurk enter­
tnined the members at the E. A.
DCllnlJll'k f"mlly nnd a lew other
relatlvcs ulld friends with an out.
dool' bllsket dinner nt her home
in honol' oC her husbund's birth4
dny on Sunduy.
Those visiting 1\11'9. G. R, Wu­
tel's Sunday were Mr, and Mrs.
Itobcr t SlllIth nnd fumlly of Beau­
fort. S. C. Mr. nnd MIS. OttlS Wa­
ters of Stlltesboro, 1\1rs. WulJace
HIli, Mr. nnd MIS. Lester Wutel'S
lind rumlly und Mr. and Mrs. Mol'-
gnn Wuters alld Amelia and Ray­
mond.
,1111'. nnd MI·s. B, F, Woodwnrd
visited relatives In Stilson Sunday.
Mr nnd MI'K.. 1. K. Kendricks
of Pembloktl Ulld other relatives
of SlIvunnah vilnted MI. and Milt.
Hornce Mitchel Sundny.
Mr. nnd Mns. Williom H. Zet­
terowel' nnd Linda visited I'ula­
tives in Savannah Sunday.
Lind. Royal vl,lted LI"da Zet·
terower Saturduy.
Portal News
IIr. and Mn. Erno.t N_lth
..... SUDda, dinner guest., Mr.
aad JoI... Romer Miller and little
_ of 8tataboro. Mr. and II ....
:tar BrI••ndlne and little eon of
......klet. IIr. and M.... FIord
..... and .bUdron of lIarl_•.
Little ,1anet Rod,on of Ba.aD·
..ah .,ent the _ok end -with her
Gnnd parents, Mr. .nd Mn. E.
W. DeLoach.
II .... N. A. Goff and )In Geo.
Rowe 'Of Ft. Raleigh, Kansas also
..... B. B. U'I'I'DOWD
Folks who pay each bill by check !mOIl/:
WHERE THE MONEY WENT - the record is
on their checkbook stub;
WHETHER THEY GOT A RECEIPT - it's theirs
automatically (the cancelled check. returned when
it has been paid).
fl.11y ,."itla,ll Ilsl.r with I chlcklnllCcounl
Open onl wltll UI. In' SIll
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
..Member Federal Deposit In2furance Corporatton
OUR CAR LOAD SALE
CONTINUES THRU SATURDAY
COME IN NOW ·FOR THOSE GENUINE BARGAIN DAYS
AND SAVEl MVE! SAVEl
Our F....... SpecIal. Include a II ft. Ch.st Typ.
or 14 Foot Upright
•
Tru•.Z.ro Cold
S.poro•• 'r.ner
Hold. 176 Lb••
•
Fully Automatic
Defroltiftl
Refrigerator
•
AutOMatic Ic.
Ij.ctor
•
OTHE;MODELS AND SIZES A\ SIMILAR SAVINGS
SAVEl
Home Owned-
HOME OPERATED
E. W. ("BUDDY") BARNES
Phone PO 4-3333
OD car, hOlD. aD.
.port .....
.t .h.
famU,. .tonl
North Main Street
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Playing at the Georgia Tnentre
Thursday and Friday, June 2 and
3 is liThe Miracle." This is a won.
! derlul story of the fate and flesh1••':�."•••••••••""••" �"II!I__iI fUmed In Technlcolor.
IIr. and lin. Ebb Ro""'. of
Twin City on Wodnooda,.
Mr. aDd lin. Jam" & Ratio­
cock were week end I'uata of 1Ir.
and Mra. W. C. Holton of Camll.
la, Ga.
Mr•. Oralg Gay of MllioD aDd
Mr. and Mn. Frank, Wood. of Ba­
vannah were spend the day aunt.·
of Mr. and Mr•. C. J. W,nn on
:rhurllday.
Mr. Jack Turner apent Frida,.
in Savannah.
Mn. Richard Bird and Mn. W •
S. Finch were visitors In Savann.h
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray B.tes and
children of Dalton visited her pa­
rents J.1r. and Mrs. Paul Suddath
enroute to Daytona Beach, Fl•.
Mr. John Hubert Edenlleld I.
home lor the week end from G•. -
Tech.
Mr. and )lro. 11111 Collo,. Mr .
Pete Davison and Mrs. Earl AI.
derma left Friday lor Oolumbus,
Ohio und other places to visit re­
lative. lor eeverel daYB.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bland vi ..
sited relatives In Savannah Sun ..
day.
Mrs. Kate Orews is vlsltlnl' Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Joyner in'Savan­
nah lor several days.
'Mr. and Mre. John Franklin of
Fort Valley are spending the week
end with his mother, Mn. Hubert
Franklin.
?tfl�. Bill Foss, Sr. and Mrs. Don
Screen are visiting rel.tlves in
Savannah this week.
t
Mr. and Mrll. Curtis Young­blood and Don ule visitors of her
mother, Mrs ... Henl'Y Allen and
other relatives here on Sunday.
I
The JPor;tal Methodist Sun­
day School men members enter­
tained the lady members and tea­
chers with a fish supper at tho
Edu�.tloll.1 building on Flrlduy
,night.
MI'. F, N. ClII'ttlr, Sr. was hon­
ored with a suprlse birthday din­
ne! at his pond on Sunday, May
22 "ith a8 guests present.
The POI t.R1 Vacation Bible
School will be held at the Portal
Bnptlst Church beginning May 31
thlough June 4 • from 8 :30 until
11:30 n. m.
'
Stilson News
MRS. HARLEY WARNOCK
PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIA
LET'S GO TO STAYESBORO
Suppori yOur Flnt Annual Civil Air 'P"«»I
AIR SHOW
STATESBORO AIRPORT
SUNDAY, JUNE 5th, 3 to 5 p.lD.
GATES OPEN AT 1:00 P. M. ADMISSION: ADULTS SI.IO-CHILDREN 71c
Mel Robinson's Nationally
Known United Air Shows
FEATURING SUCH ACTS AS SHOWN ABOVE
,........-.
Girl Wing Rider-A••hown in Life, June 22
and In "What'. My Line" with J.ohn Daley
The country'. smallest All Metal
Acrobatic Airplane
.
The country'. only 650 HP Boeing By.
plane performing in power smoke
acrolJ.atics
Girl parachute jumper
CountrY'a most outstanding aerial clown
Sky diving team performing a mas.
parachute Jump
An cut.tanding act of the day will be Frank
Sadler, who hail. from Clover, Va., who will
land hi. airplane on-a moving vehicle
and then take off again.
AND MANY OTHER DARING FEATS
One of the biggest Air
Shows in America Today
COME EARi.Y-GET A GOOD SEAT - BRING YOUR LUNCH AND MAKE A DAY OF lli !
TICKET DRAWINGS FOR FREE RIDES PRIOR TO SHOW TIME-REFRESHMENTS AVAILADLE
The Stat.aboro Squadron of the CAP will appreci.te the aupport .nd .ttend.nce of the loc.l people. Come out .nd enjoy
tile ahow .... brin. ,our famil, land frienda with ,0U.
iulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN
W.K Armstrong
Is Honored
Schedule Of
Events At
.'
Bee. Center
Leaders'
In Youth
- Conference
,
Two Goorgla Y.M.C.A. oWclal.
nave been selected as leaders for
the' Y.M.C.A. World youth Can
leronce w hie h will be held In
Amaterdarn, Holl.nd, Aug. 8·13.
Jerry Bryant, Associate General
Secretory of tho Stoto Y.M.C.A.
,of Georaia andl Martha Bey.nt,
Rayburn
Commends
State Pl'ogralJ) Secretary. nrc a­
mong the thirty leaders for the
conference chosen by a National
Selection Oommittee from among
Kome hundred highly qualified
nominees.
The World Youth (jOnlerence,
the second International YMCA
House Spcnker Sam Rayburn
of Texas in a speech at Savannah
recently called the First Dis­
trict Rep. Prince H. Preston of
StAtesboro Hone of the ablest and
best COnll'reBBmen that I've seen
come to Washington ll'om any
state at any time."
In opening remarks of his
speech before the Georgia Bar
Association Convention, the Tex­
a8 Democrat appraised Preston's
fuurteen years in Congress in a
most commendable mannel·.
,jSeniol'ity and character arc an
important combination for voters
to keep in mind in the selection
of a ConlP'esaman," the sueaker
sllid. Uand Prince PI'eston has
both."
Johnnie Dekle of Register, hus
been named cdltor of next year's
"CYlll ess Knee," th'e annual pub­
lication or fOl estry students ut
the tJnhl'lslty of Geolgia.
. STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY. JUNE 9. 1960 PRICE TEN CENTS
Shrine' Club
70th YEAR-NO: 17
Dist.Meet
June 13.-15
Holds Candy Sale Vaeeinat�The members Of the Stateaboro
Time To
Thirty 4-H Club members of
Bulloch County, nIneteen gidsend eleven bOYll-wi I d monstrate
their 4-H project skills and vie for
district honors at Hoek Eagle 4-H
Club Denter, June IS-1ft, during
the annual Southeast District 4·H
Project Achievement meeting.
Asslstnnt County Agent Leon
J. Peebles, lmid todny that all the
4·H boys nnd girts are county
chnrnpious in their I especttve 4-H
proJect. "Clovellend lind juniO!
membollt will end their coml1eti­
lion (01' 11I'oJect IIWlll'dB at the dls­
tl iet lovel," he explained, Ubut
seniUlli wil� compute fUl highul
IItakuR-the light to I elll esent tho
rlistaiet lit tlle State ,4-H Glub
Congl'ess in Atlnntu, August 23·
26."
Qcmonstl'utlon9 which tho 4-R'­
OI'S Will give I\t the Dilltrict 4-H
Ploject Ac}uevcmunt Moetlng will
count 00 pel' cent nnd 4·1-1 record
books. kept dmlngo the l.rcvio118
yenl, Will count 40 per cent in
Judging' to determine district win­
ners, tho ussistant county agent
cxplullled, The boy or girl mAk.
Ing the highest combined Heore In
a project will be named district
winner.
Scnlor 4·H Olub members at·
tending II!! votlnt( delegateM will
vote by seci et bllllot in the elec·
tlon of distl'lct council officerll
tor the coming year, �Ie contin­
ued. All 4-H'ers from thla county
will participate In the traditional
outdoor candle lighting Rervlee in
which 4-H'ers ronew their 4-H
pledge. While emphasis at the
project achievement meeting wlll
be on project domon!!trations, he
said that 4-H'0IM will have time
set aside for swimming und othel'
types of recreation.
Bulloch County boys who will
A Sehpol Survoy team. mMde �p attend, their home communl\tes,
01 'men in the field of education and project detnonstratlons they
from the State Depal'tment of Ed· wUl gi.e, are:
ucation- and oth� ....I.u.ta'l9at MU:key Da_ultbt.rY, Ogeeehlle,
and released Jut week the lind- Jr., Electric. -
Inp and recommendations of their Jimmy Rieder, Roglster, Clov.r-
group on the transportation, cur· lear, Electrle,
rlculum and schooi building needs Millard Martin, Southeast Bul·
for BuJ10ch County. It.ch, Livolltock Conservation.
The team was compoaed of A. Dickie Dollal', Brooklet, Recre·
L. Dorlll, H. V. Bulloch, W. E. aUon.
Thomba, T. C. Chamber1l, John Marty Nessmlth, Nevih" Gar-
Maddox, O. H. Joiner and J. N. de�rather Jenkins, Brooklet, Be.!:��I'�t�d:�a:��. St���o �?��� tween· Meal Snacks.
lurvey team was Dr. Joe WlUiams, Randy Smith, Wcstaide, Cotton
Unlveralty 01 Georl'la, L. H. Oook, Marketing and III Uaes.
Supt. of Vocational Education, of Bill Smlthj We"lIide, Poultry.
Dublin, and S. A. Jenkin", County Garland Neumlth, Westalde,
School Superintendent from Billy Neumlth, We.talde, and
Screven County .nd.John Maddox. Larry Thompson, Southeast Bul·
The detailed report and rec. loch, Livestock Judl'inl.
.
ommendationa of the I'roup fol. Mrs. Gertrude M. Gear, Home
lowI: 'Demonltratlon Alent, uid the
A. Facllltl•• for white ehlldren. followln, ,Irl. will attond:
Mary Allee Belcher, Southeast
�h�eSc��::�y rn!r.!:.t�I��orri., Bulloch, Sr., Cotton and Ita U.s.
Home Economics, Commerotal Jane Lanler,�outhealt Bulloch,
b A i It hd A t f Sr., Public Speaking.
'
�III l::ts�reIfr i��d:r�:e Inr tb; Sue Belcher, Southeast Bul-South 6eorl'Ia Methodists will Sta�e"boro High S!'hool building. loch. Sr., Quick At�81.hold their annual conference this The committee recommends that Judy Neumith, Southeast Bul·
year on St. Simons Island, where the facilities in this building be loch, Sr., Yeaat Bread.John Wesley, founder of the used lor a junior high school for Maureen Gwinet'te, SoutheastMethodist Chtch once labored t�i stve�h ;=t e�hth grade pUd Bulloch, Sr" Talent.as an Anglican' missionary in) fh:t : n�; high e:ch:�1 ab�a, :onn_ Barbala Kennedy, Southeast1765. structed in tho vicinity of State,,· Bulloch, Accompanist,
--rhe meeting is scheduled to boro (01' grades D, 10, 11 and 12. Annette Mitchell, Southeast
open at 3:00 p. m., on June 13 and
I
The new high school building Bulloch, Sr., Frozen Foods.
to continue through June 17 ut shoulr! include an administrative Helen Belcher, Southe8st Bul-
Epworth.by-the�Sea, the conrer- unit, lunch 88sembly, adequate loch, Jr" Dress Revue.
ence's year-ro nd ossembly (Continued on Page 3) Lugenla Smith, Mattie Lively,
grounds. Jr., li'rozen Foods,
Bishop A, Flonk Smith, lesi- NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB Emma Small. POl,tal, Jr., Tal-
dent bishop of the Houston·S.n HOLDS ALL.DAY MEETING ent.
Antonio area, will be the con(OI·
The New Castle Home Demon-
Bobble Lynn .Jenk:n�, South·en�eh�·�e:::e:o:;:r:::e c;��I�:;k stl'olion Club met for an all-day ecaa�ntan:lnl�g!.IO.C�����', H;e�Ullde, Jr.,meeting on Tuesday ot the clubthe last such meetln� over which house. ;I'his wns a work day on Louise Mitchell, Southeast Bul.BI"hol) Arthul' J Moore, resident the regular club date. Both or I h J Bi It
ri���i�tf��rf;�;*�:r��;�;�� �:vi��::�� ::::�n�ea�o��do:i�K� I::����. :���II�·mSpOr��he::�t�UI.
thipty year term as u bishop of ladies were making pictul'es and Donna Sue Martin, Nevilll, Clov­
the Methodist Chun;h. He hall f:����oen j:;::h:e'1 ve�. coyel'ed dish erleaf, DreMs Revue. Brook;et,.presided over the Gqorbrio areD
In the afternoon, Mrs. G. B. CI Lindt f Z�;t���wer,IIlnce 1940.
Bowen, the president, called the �:;s:a MUI �n, n�'tllson, FrozenA $200,000 adminlstl ation
meeting to order. Mrs. Delmas Foods.building will be dedi��tedd to Rushing, S•. , gave the devotional, Patty Fuentes, Nevils, Between.Bilhop Moore dUl'ing the IV: oy centered around "Friendship" and Meal Snack.gatherir�' B 1rd� Arthur:- �o�; rend a poem, "I Know Something Judy Stevens, Southeast Bul-::::'c��I� :f I��'de:n d:S���� is Good About You." loch, Electricity.lhe most recent addition to the Mrs. Jannle Bowen gave a I'e- Adults who will accompany theconference's million dollal' as- port about the county dress revue.
4-H boys ana girls to their di".sembly and camp grounds. Mra. Davis announced that June trict meetirurll nrc' Mrs. GprtrudePl'oposals for challging distdct 7-10 was State H. 0, Council M. Geor, MI'II. Beatrice G. Davis,lines within the South Georgia meeting at Rock Eagle and the T. R, Powell, Leon J Peebles andConference wtll be voted on by county picnic for July 20 at Mllg- Mrs. W H. Smith, JI'.
Bishop Mool'e und the district BU- 116l1a Springs. The llulloch County delegationpcrintendents (Methodist chUlch- Mrs. Geal"s demon"trution wus will leuve from Stateshoro at 8:00es Ule divided Into "distlicts" on muking benutiful artificial o'clock on Monday, June 13 andwith," the state much like Geol'· roses, that wus won by club mem-
return homc WedneHday, Junegla counties.) bers. The door prize wns won by 15th.
Mrs. Jim n, StJlcklund, and the
_W.S.C.S. BUSINESS MEETING surprise package was won by COMMISSIONED 2ND LIEUT.
Mrs. Leon Anderson. During the
M�ETING
Thp Denmark Sewing Club
memberH met Wednesday after. 'Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman
noon at the home of Mrs. G. R. sent Saturday night and Sunday
Waters with Mrs. F. S. Waters
in Folkston with their daughter
as Co.ho8tells. Devotional was gl- Mrs. Horace Knight and Mr.
ven by Mrs. R. P. Miller. Tho Knight.
president. MrK. Astor Praetor, pre. Mn. M. P. Martin, Sr. visited
aided over the busineas meeting. Mr, and MI'S. WllIette Robinson
Games wel'c IllaYed. As the mom- In Sylvania and attended 8choolbefs allrived they wero served Iraduatlon exercises. Her gnmd­
Coca.Cola and later with apple daughter Mnry Ann Robinson II
pie topped with ice cl'eum. a member of the graduating
MI·s. R, P. Miller and Ml's. S. cla!!s .
J. )"OS8 will be co-hostesses for Mr. and Mrs. DUly Findley and
next meeting: children or JUacon spent the week
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I end here wi th their pal en ts, Mr.-4 and Mrs, H. J. Findley and Mr.
and AIrs. R. L. Edenfield.
Air and Mrs Jack Sheppard,
Greg, Donald, Barbara-und Clyde
Sheppal'd of Pooler wel'e guests
of MI M. Sheppul d's mother, Mrs.
Olive Brown Saturday night and
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin, Jr.
visited with l\h., and Mrll. Wil­
lette Robinson of Sylvania Sun­
day and attended bat'calaureate
services there.
John Gordon Edenfield of Vot.
crans Hdspitul, Dublin \'iMited his
parents, Mr. and Mnt. R. L. Eden­
field over the week end.
A group going over for a day
at Hilton Head Sunday wele Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Swint, Wayne
Swint, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Swint,
Allen, Mitchell and Nancy Swint,
Franklin Sherrod oC Camp Le
June, N. C., Sonny Driggers, Miss
Potrici" Turner of Ellabell, Gene
nnd Robert S\\ iut and Stuart Ben.
nett.
Elder and 1\hs. Derman New­
man of Augusta visited he,e on
Fl'idny und Satul do),.
1\118. Olive DI'uwn hilS !eturned
home nfter n week in Suvunnnh
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Fore­
hund,
1\11'. nnd MIS, 1\1 L. MiliCI, SI',
and the Rev. Zephoe Belchel
spent Wednesdny in Ce�lal' Glove
With !\II'S. L. W, HI\1'I'elson und
Mr. Hnd 1\11'8. A B 1\I1IIel·.
1\11'. (\nd MIS. A. F. McElveen
81'e Visiting thell' son 1\11. and 1\1IS.
Aulton l\1c1o:llveen In Duytonll
Bench, Fin
MIs. C. D, Mill tin of Richmond
is visiting hel' parents, MI'. nnd
MIS. A. B. Burnscd.
Eldel und Mrs, foJmel!\on PIOC­
tor of OCllIn VISited thell' parents,
Mr. nnd AI rs, C. S. Proctor and
Mr nnd MIS, J. A, Shunmn titll­
ing the week
Mr lind I\1I'S J, A. Munley of
Bristol, Tenn ul'e the guests oC
1\11 s. l\Ianley'M parents, MI'. und
l\hs, J, K. Newman,
Clyde Miller of Georgia Sou­
thern bAse ball tCdm loaves Thurs­
day night for SIOUX, Iowa, They
ICIHCStmt the' Southeust In the
N.A.I.A.
M. L. Miller, Jr. of Richland
spent tile week end with his pa.
rents, Mr. una Mrs, M. L. Miller.
Sr.
Cpl. Robert Swint has return­
ed to Camp Geiger. N, C. Rfter
'Spending sevelnl da�'s with his
parents, 1\11' nnd 1\Irs, W D.
Swint.
William H. Armstl'ong, mana­
gel oC the Statesboro Office or
the Geoliriu oepaitment of Labor,
was Rlng'ularly honored by Gover-
nor Vandivel' in appreciation of (By Max Lockwood, Supt.,twenty yeaI'll of loithful service of Recreutlon DCPAI tment)to the state of Georgia.
In a special ceremony In the Welcome to the Reereeuon"
Statesboro office, Mr. Al'mstrong Centers of Btetecbcro. We look
wee presented a Faithful Service forward to the biggest season in
Pin and Award tn recognition of Recreation in the hiatory of the
hil eer vice contribution. H. R. Reet eation Department. The Re­
Melson, A,ency Field Supervisor, creation Board and Council hope!
made the presentation. that you will enjoy the faCilities
Mr. Armstrong, a native of Sun- at the three Centel'l5--&1emorlal
dcrsville, has been mannger or the Pal k on Fair Road, Io:"st Side
State Employment Service Office Center on U.S. 80, nco I' East
in Statesboro since the opening or Main Street Illld Blitch Sheet
this office in March, 1944. Prior to Centel·.
that date,.ne was emplo�'ed in Sa- I( we can be of uny help to )'ou
vunnah, Swainsboro, Milledgeville plcnse let us know.
and S'nndersville. All pluygl'ound!! will open nL
MI. and MIS. AI'mRtl'Ong leside 9 a m. Houl'8 ul'e (10111 0 U. In.
on Azalia Drive in Stutesbolo. ��O��Ul�, m'tl7;0�:�omF;IJ�y� �;�
pluygrounds close ut noon Sut\lr·
dny, Children should not be left
in the pillygl'ound III cus excellt
during these hours
Recreation personnel lepol't rOI
duty at 8 a, 01. and at 1 :ao I). Ol,
This tllllC, before opening, is used
C Pr t by thcm to place the al cas Inon. es on readl"e,. and to make p,ep"r...
tion tOI' activities. '
The Snack Shack Is located in
Memorial Park. The hours are as
listed above. This r"cllity is undel'
supervision lullUme nnd has fucl­
lities for low organized games
such as ping pong, checkers, card
games and games of like nature,
The Snack Shack is air condition.­
ed and features booths whero
children e n J '0 y meeting their JOINER FAMILY REUNION
frlell,d. a 11 d reading selected HELD SUNDAY. MAY ..tilcomics and magazines. Selected
television shows are shown and a The home of Mr. and Mra. RIt·
fully equipped soda fountain Is in fus Joiner was the place Belected
operation with nominal charges lor the Joiner 1nmlly reunion on
being made for merchandise. Sunday, May 29th. Attendln&'
Playgrounds at the Fair Road wen descendants of the late Mr.
Oentor in Memorial ,Park, at the and MlS. G. W. Joiner. A dell·
East Side Center and at the �litch cious basket dinner WRS enjoyed
Street Center are all 8upervi8ed with each family contrlbutinl
during the listed houn. Pre- their 'part. IRayburn, who ha, aeryeJl In the school children shouid-..not...-be left- Those .ttending were: M'r"'01\U. B. HOUle of nojS1e'sent.aUves in the areas unless they are BC .. Mrs. Rufull Joiner and W.t..,n,longer than an,. othor man and comp.�d by older .Isters or Mr. and Mra. C. A. Joiner andhu been speaker twice as Ilong as brothers. During the morning dauxhter Sue, Mr. and Mrs, Eltonany other member before him, hours unscheduled activities are Motes with their lions, Charles andtold the lawyers that all a ranking in progress such as zel bait, horse- Davey of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs.member of t�e powerlul House shoes, tether ball, usc of play ap. W. A. Welt and Wendell 01 Met­Appropriations Committee, Pres- p'rarlLtus, sand play, soltball, ter, Mr. and MIS. Brooks Lanierton "carefully scrutinized every volley ball, badminton, tennis, and Miss Jane Lanier of Brooklet,
spending bill presented to Con- basketball, and gamell of a low or- Mr. and Mnl. l...ouls F. Fuentes andgress." _anlud nature. The afternoon chUdren, Patty, Terry, Buddy andPI eston, a lawyel' by profes- ho'll's feature organized sports ae- George of NevUs, Mr. and Mrs.
sion, was aitting on the platform tivity which ia available for all Elton Mobley, Richard and Elton,
when Rayburn praised his service ages. Jr. of Savannah, Dot Hughes of
in Cong'ress. Following Rayburn's Sports play an Important role Nevill, David Blalock and Ed Me­World Youth gatherinlf has been addrel8, he joined Prellton in an in the BUmmer prop'.m. More Clelkey of Georgia Southern.
deacribed as a "Y6uth Summit automobile trip to Statuboro, th.n 800 participants are eng.wed
Meeting." Approximately I 600 whel'; the distinguished visitor to in s p 0 r t activity. All boys 8 M-&�odistyoung peeplc from 68 countries Georl'la spent the week end with through 18 years of age are invit... eUiof the world will come together the Georl'la Conl'rellman in his ed to participate in the baleball
under the b.nner of the Y.)ICA to home. pro,ram. They may Jptn this pro­consider four agenda iteml of an In 1055, "Mr. Sam,' as he is gram anytime beCore June 15th.
extremely cl!ltieal nature. During kno'fn alfectionately to his col- Special conlideratlon �ill be giv.their ten daYM at the conference leagues, spent a week end with en to all applicants aft e r that
they will be concerned with W.r Pl eston in Statesboro and at that date. Relldents who use the Blitch
.and Peace, What Is Authority, time.. predicted that Preston would Street Center should contr1\ct thewho Said Youth Are Misfits, and become one of the Ifreat leadera' ,upervlsor 01 B�itch Park at PO­SeTVlce to Others. Mr, and Mrs. in the U, S. House of Representa- plar,4-0789 for mformatlon of in-
Bryant Will be responsible for the tives terest to colored citizens. Resl-
youth delegation from the South·
.
h I b I I dents who use the East Side Park
oem Area or the United State!! and Pre,,�on as ong een c ose y Ihould contact the superyisor atthe Bible Study Gl'OUpS at thc Identified with Raybul'n, who haa POplar 4.2014 for Information
conference been in the House since 1013. At concern in unUsted activities fea-
Mr. Bryunt has served on the pl'ese�t, the Statesboro Congress- tured In fhe East Side Program.man IS one of three Representa- Questions concerning unlisted ac­staffs of the Louisville, Waycross tives who serve at the pl.ensul·e of tivitels in Memoral Pal'k should beand State YMCA's He is director the speakel on a C?mmlttee that directed to PO lar 4.2650.('If the unnual Youth Assembly III dispenses Democratic patronage pAtlanln. llntl he is on' the COle 'in the House. Baseball for all boys 8 through
Committee of the. 12th' North 18 years of ages. All boys are as-
AmerICan Assembl)' on YMCA signed to teams and play two daysWork ,dth Youth, Mrs. Bryant MIS1S' CHARLOTTE CAMPBELL cach week. Playing dates arc thehus written sevelul w0.rship dra- GRADUATES AT F. S. U. same each week such as Tuesday
mRS which '1I1ve becn presented by and Thursday, for one age and
]-II.Y nnd Wd-HI·Y Clubs through- I\fiss Chnllotte Campbell, Monday and Friday for another.
out Geolgin and she has h n d dnu�htel of Mr, and MIS. Norman This is arranged so that �arenta
�evC! al fl, tI�lcs Jlublished III As- D. Cllmpbell of Stntesbol'o, re· may plan their children's ac­
SOCiutlOl1 Forum, the NntlOnlll ceiv'ed hel' Buchelol' of Al'ts de- tivties from week to week. There
"YMCA lllugnzIOe. grce With 0 mu�r in psyehology are 21 organized teams.
from Io'lolldu State University at Men are invited to play with theNAMED EDITOR AT U. OF CA. Tullllhassee last Saturday evening. Stateboro entry in the Ogeechee
While at Flol'lda State she was a League. All positions are about
dl ill master in the famous March- filled as of this date but there are
mg Chief Band and a member of some openings for quaJifed am­
the Concert Baf\d. ateur players. This team is jointly
MISS Campbell,l a membel' 01 sponsored by the Robbins Pack­
lhe Phi Mu Sorority, has held the ing Company and the Statesboro
office of ritualistic chairman �nd Recreation Department. Gam e s
Was This You? wus nlso on the bonld of stand- are played on Sunday afternooJ.s
01 ds. A gl Rduate of Statesboro with a home game being p'layed
You 81 e mall led nnd )'OU! hus· High School in 1956, she \\-'as �n at the College field every other
bund is connected .....ith G. S, C .• , honor graduate here and was III Sunday. Call the Fair Road Cen­having moved here from Tifton. the Blue Devil Band for six. years. ter for schedule information,You have leccntly pUl'chased .. o She 1>lans to enter work III her Softball receive!, 1naJor empha-
lovely aiel home here, ' field in Atlanta soon. sis In the su�mer program and
(f the ludy described abo\'e wilT there are some 8 t e.a m s, with
call at the Bulloch Times orfice
BROOKLET BAPTIST TO HOLD more than 100 men registered.nt 25 Selbald Street, she will be (Continued on Page 7)
gwen two tickets to the picture VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
showing at the Georgia Theater.
The F,rst Bapt,',t Church of AKINS REUNION
JUNE 12th
After I eceivIDg her tlckets, if
the lady will call at the States- Blooklet Will hllve a Vncntion The eleventh annual Akins re­
bora Flol'al Shop she will be given Bible School, Monday through Fri- union will be held in Statesbol'o
a lovely orchid with the compli· dny, June 13-17, each morning at at the Recreation Center on Fair
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro- 8:15.11:15. Boys and girl!! ages Road, Sunday, June 12 at 11:00
prietor. 4-16 are invited to at�nd this a. m. Lavou,hn ("Bucky") Ak,4For a free hairstyling, can school.
I
ins, preSident, urges aU connectedChrtatine'a Beauty Shop for.n The commenceme'nt program with the Akins family to be prea-
_ �P�:t�d�L described lut' �eek will be held Sunday night, June ent. A ,basket lunch WIll be
was Mrs. Walter Barry. 19, at 8 :00 o'clock.' served. .
.
Full Report
Of School
THE REFLECTOR, coli••• anll•• 1 of Ceo... ia Southern Coil'•• ,
wa. d• .ucated thia ,ea" to Dr. J.ck NelaDn Anritt, prof•••or of
hiator, and chairman of the 41 ... lon of aocl.1 aci.nu. E.itor of
the publication wa. Thoma. Broph, of War••r Rohhlna, and Hoh
Corl., of Cowin.ton waa b".l.... mana,er. Dr. A••riU la ...n a.
'he r.cel.... th. boo::k...:f:.:.=.m:::...:M=•.�C:.o:.:.�I.:.:'.:.. _
Conference
June 13-17
I
Survey Team
The business and program
meeting of the W.S.C.S. will be
held at First Methodist Church in
Fellowship Hall, Monday, June 13
at ":00 p. m. The nunery will
be open.Jor pre-sehool children:
locial hour refreshments were
served by the hosteSBes, Mn. J.
V. Anderson and Mrs. Delmal
Rushing, Sr.
Albert S. Dodd. III. of State,·
bora became a'second Heutenant
durinl commissioning ceremonies
Friday, June 8, at the University
of South C..ollna ROTC Cadet•.
Hnble� ill enused by n smull vir­
us tlnd elln uttnck tiny wurm blood-
�����n�����II��;�lll�\�ll�� nr�l:���rl ��,:
do).:'!!. cn18 IIIHi foxes, but cowe,
IrOI'lofCS, bull:l. Nkunks and hogs al­
"10 ftt'lluently lUlvc IIlblell. During
Lht! rust yeal' thm c hnl! lJeen an
IIICI enscd inCidence In caHes found
In UUI wlld IIre-uspeclally among
fuxes The diseuse is futlll to man
01 nninUlI once the Itymptums have
developed. Thcl'efole, 1f' we are
'rhe Bullath \Jounty Education to control and pl'event lablel W8
AX80cilition met 1""t Thursday at must see that all our pets are
� I),m. in the Stutellboro H I g h tl'ellted annually-including pup­Hchool audltolium, Etl Wynn, thu Illel two weeks aftor they ••'.
outgoing Pl'cltident of n. E. A. weaned. All sba, dog. mUlt b.introduced the guest speaker for controlled and deltroyed. Th.the day, E. C. MltchulU, the new- StaLe Kab ell Law f provldell thatIy Illatalled Iltutu Pl'csldent of thu .U pots mUlt be vaccinated ....Georgia Ellucnllon AIlHociution, nually and tap furniahed by .et.Mr, Mitchum II' aVe .. urler but orinarilln be WOI'n on collar at an
very inrOllllntlVU repul't on re- Umel.
cent edUCAtion leglktlution and Its For the convenlen_s:e of the pub­probable effect .. on educatIOn In lit In, thu urban and rural .�••Georgi".
01 well, our local, veterlnarianlFollowln!; hilt talk, Mr" Mitch· have sct-up a.-.chadble for treat­
Um Installod the new ufneen or 'ment cllnice for obtainln. ttii.B. E. A., which Ille all fol1oW8: vaccine for their j•• P1aUePI'esldent, John Godbee. Prelll· conlult your local n........,.r fordent·Elect, 1\1lsl Dmothy Bran- thta InformaUon 'and, u.ten _ io
lien; Secl·clul·Y. MIS. Zell11U 81· \ your local broadc.lltlq _\lon forand, Tre8lluler, MIKS Aline Smlt)\j announcement of c� Aata.._ .and .... l1amenurien, John Ad. . I�.
ami. • '".... _
..
__
.
The B. E. A. A.semhry w.s el­
peeiall,. pleatlod to meet MilS
Carole lWbertKon, a lU60 .radu.
ate or Portal High School, who
WDS the win nUl or II IIc.lolanhlp
I'iven by B. E. A. to the ouUland·
inl' teacher candidate In the
county hll'h Hchools. Mis, Robert.
Ion's talk lert each teacher pre­
sen t proud or her and of the
c'hoaen profession which they
,hared In comlliOIl.
In addition to the many hORlor, •
accorded them from other I'ro,:!pl,
In recognition of .their Ion.. and
lathful lIervice to euue"tion in
Bulloch County, th� B. E. A. pre­
sented corsagel .nd a alandin,
ov.tlon to the three teachers r...
tlrln, thl. year. MrB. D. L. Doal.
Mias Sallie Zett-erower, and Mill
S.1I10 Prine.
al'tmen .
,
HOLLINGSWORTH RECEIVES Fhst qUill tel' business Ivolusne
PROMOTION A. MORRISON'S
in Bulloch County totaled' $&,934.
·035 this )'ear, compared with ,5,
Charlie .10 HolhngswOIth, son G93,870 for the same pedod Inof MI'. nnd MrK. Otis Hollinlifs- 1969, the 'epor:t showed.:worth, who has been employed by
Morrison's Curcterla, in Columbm, MILLER REUNION JUNE 12tbS C., has Just I eceived word of
The descendullts of Robert R.
Shrine Club wish to thnnk ull
those who helped to muke the Alee
Temple Candy Sale such 1\ big sue­
cesa.
The cluh used theh ahru e of thc
proflb lrom the anle to give the
following Items to the Greenville
Unit 01 the Shrfners HOHJlitnh, for
Crippled Ohlldren, Greenville, S.
C.: Fifty pillows (or the pntlenta,
an electric Stl yker cust cutter nnd
three pail' uf speeial Orthopedic
ehoee and nppuratua.
'
At the E I). Wells CCI emoniul
last Thursduy ut Sylvunin the rol·
IO ..... lng Mllsons of Dulloch lind
ClIndlel' Counties becilme mClnb'ul'"
of Alee Tcmple und of the Stntes·
bol'O Shrine Club' George W,
Shel, .fI-., PUs .1. CliotL, .JI , T, t
IIngllll, Wilillllll Iloimly, Ohltriell
Haney, JI'I A, W Newton und
Churles HU.fh Pclill son.
Education
Association
Met Thurs.
County,
"Mum" Work
Shop Held
(By C�lUllottc Newton)
The County.wide Chl'ysRnthe­
mum work shop was held In the
Home Demonstl'ation Center FI i·
day, May 28, with A"enlll MI'M.
Gertrude Genr nnd Mrs, Bcatt ICC
DlIvls.
A moltt IOlclI.lsling film wns
showp on �he culture nnd pollinu­
tion o( chrYRunthemums. MIS,
Gear led n discussion all how to
make cuttings .. the III opel way tu
plunt, whel e to plant nnd whllt
kind or rertilizer ilt best to UMe.
An cxchllnge o( plnnts WUII made
Ilmong the membel''' Ilttending, .
The chrysanthemum flower is
the County H. D. flower and has
been for" number 01 yeol" Elich
yeor u date ill scheduled in the
program tal a chrysanlhemum
w'ork day III ol'del to brief the
club member" throughout the
county on the new valietles and
betler wflya to glOw chrysanthe·
mums before the "Mum" Show,
which is held in November.
For Rabies
(By Oharlea T. Brown, M. D.,
Dlst!'let Medical Director,
Health District 7)
With the approach of hot
weather and the summer leaaon
most of UII are making planl for
out vucaticn and enjoying the
benutiua o( nature and being out
of doors UM much us possible.
However, with the advent of
hot weather comes the annual
wnlnlng thut "HableR" Is mote
IH'cvulont nt thlK time and our peta
should hllve their unnual voedn,,·
Mon to III ut(lct them flom hi" di�
elIse
EARL LEWIS ALDEIIIIIAII.·
oon of A..... J. H. Chandl.r. and
Linton Alderman of Bavannah. re­
ceived the degree of Doetor of
Medicine from the Medl.al Col.
lego of Georgill, on Satur\Iay, June
4th. . J
Dr. Alderman graduated from
Stutellbolo High School and at­
tended Georgi" Institute of Tech­
nology and Emory University.
01' und 1\1I-s. Alderman and
hell' daughterl Anne, will live n
Atlnntu duling the comintt year
while he completes an Internllhip
lit Piedmont Hospital.
Retail Sales
Show Increase
Geogm retail sales during the
rll'st quurter of 1960 increalled
$60,035,591 over the same period
lasl year, 11 Geol'gia State Cham·
bel' oC 'Commerce report showed
today. Sales during January,­
Mill ch o( this year, the report re··
venled, totoled $1,166,860,980.
IiThis impressive increase ,ahows
that Georgia is on the march in­
dustrially," said L. \Y. Robert.
Jr., chairman of the Sta e Cham ..
ber's industr,illl develop�e(lt dep ..
hili promotion to ussistant mann­
ger of MOlriliog'8 in Columbia. l\{llIel' al e huving a family fe­
MI'. Hnllingsworth trained In Sa- ullIon Sunday, Juno 12th �t t evantmh. His wife is the former Ogeechee school house on High­
Miss Loucretia lIer at savannah., way 24, neMr Lee's grocery IItore.They have, one daughter, Debbie, Please como ll�d bring weU Imedone year, of age. basket..
